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MISTAKES IN GYNECOLOGY.*

By G. R. CRtUICKSHANV, B.A., M.D., L.1R.C.P. (Edin.), Windsor, Ont.

Some time ago I hiad the pleasure of listening to a very inter-
*estingy paper on this subject by a distinguishied specialist from
Buffalo. I remember how lie. pointed out mistakes of omission in
neglecting to exane cascs suggestive of grave disease of the
pelvis and in failing to diagnose simple pathologrical conditions;
mistakes of commission in using septic instruments and the abuse
-of uterine souncis and pessaries. Most of the errors complained of
were so gross that they mnust have been made by untrained men,
so that I foît the paper referred to mistakes of so-called practition-
ers [romtfli point of vieiv of a gynecologist.

1 propose to speak of the same subject but to cail a tten-
tion to inistakes of so-calied gynecologists [romn the stand-
,point of a general practitioner. I fear this is presumption ; but 1
must beg, of you to consicler that I am not criticising gynecologrists
*but the doingys of those %vhio profess this specialty without qualifi-
cation, and that my criticismrs are largely conveyed in quotations
[rom the writingys of men of acknov1edged ability. Competition is
so kzeen that meanls of increasing popularity are sought: after by

*Renad before the Windsor Medical Association.
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the strugglinig inedical tyro. lic soon lcarins that thc public loves
tlic rnarvellous, and the intelligent patient pines for distinction as
the lieroinc of an operation. 'lo cuhiance lîcr- ovn importance Shc
must boast of tlic danger of tic case and the special skill of lier
doctor. The admiring public accordingly seeks his office for
advice about cvcrything frorn a licadaclic to a bunion. For tlîis
rcasori soi-ne practitioners, wvlio fincl thcy cari opera.-Lte a littlc, spread
:&rnong their patrons their faine as gynccologists. And it paiys.

Tiiese are tlîc ii %vho tlîink it wise to makze a vaginal examin-
ation of evcry feinale with backaclîe at any age froiîn six to sixty,
and whlo invariaibly finci soi-e malposition, laccratioti or inflainma-
tion, etc.

Patients wlîo wvcre suffering froin genieral systernic causes have
been operatcd upoti for soi-ne imaginary or sccondary local coin-
plaint -and wvhere thc ustial failure did flot resuit, rccovery %vas due
to altercd regimen. Pseudo gyiiecologibts have become so tîsed to
regard ing aIl diseases througrh a certain kind of spec's (?) that they
have lost all pover to diagniose simple cases. A familiar figure
suggests itsclf to us of the specialist whîo, about nine years ago,
electrified tlîis cîty by curing ail discases ivith ring pessaries.

Iii the Aelmeicani /our.'za/ of Gyneco/ogi' (March, 1899), Palmer
Findley wlrites:

" Disorders of the general circulation from. an incompetcnt:
lieart, aîid increased resistance to the general circulation from
lesions iii the Iungs, liver and kidneys will frcquently dleterminé'
the sub-inflammatory lesions of the pelvic viscera. The uterus is
increaseci in size anci weight, then follows backache, a sense of
wcighit in the pelvis, Ieucorrhea anci dysm-enorrhea-the clinical
picture of passive engorgement of the uterus associated with
catarrhal endomectritis. The line of treatrncnit is perfectly wcll
definecl. Local treatment couild be of little avail ancl mighit infect
the n tertis.

" The simple primary and seconclary aniemia in pernicious
anlemia, lcuk(r-nia and chlorosis, the uteruis and *its adriexa may be
imnperfectly nourished and cleveloped, and in consequence the
menstruations become irregular or absent ; usually there is a
mucous discharge from a catarrhal endometritis and dysmcnorr-
hea is rarely missing. Here, again, rneddlesomne interference is to,
be discouintenanced.

CC The urea, uric acid and other wvaste stu ifs formed in excess of
the normal, or inefficiently eliminated by the kidncys, are vicari-
ously elirninated from the respiratory, gastrointestinal and genito-
uirinary tracts and we have bronchitis, gastroenteritis, and endo-
metritis caused directly by the wvaste stuifs eliminated from, the
mucous surfaces. XVe have a familiar picture in a wvoman of
sedentary habit> eating freely of nitrogenous food, the urine -of high

11) 7 J'S
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specific gravity, thc bovels liabitually constipatcd andi the cver-
present Icucorrheca, pain in the back anid side. 1-lore wc. have a
catarrlîal endomectritis and sub-inflammratory mictritis dhat a pro-
pcrly rcgulatcd diet, exer-cise and batlîs, diuresis antd catharsis %vil
restare to hecalth w~itiottanty local interfcrcncce whatcver.

1'Thc same 1 )athological conditions cxist iii diabetes anci e
ircatmcent ks for dia-betes."

Sa iii ather cases constipation, drcss or habits arc responsi-
bic. 1 cati casily undcrstanc l ov a patient mighit bc opcrated
i1poni and curcd really by tic douclîing, catharsis, dict, rcst i bcd,
yct attribute lier rcaovery ta the operation. 1 arn satisficd, toa,
that the pscudo-gynccolagist %vlio did the job %vauld dlaim thc
entire creclit for Ibis surgcry.

1-ysteria is the happy hunting-grounds af the pscuda. He fiails
ta diagnose tlîis disease and niakes the mnistalie oa' a vaginal
exaininatian, finds a discase that is nat there aîîd finally camtmits
the blunder of local treatmnent. Iii this cannection let -ne quate,
againi:

" I knaw of nothing mare prejudicial than lacal examinatians
far the suppased pelvic affcctian5 of hysterical girls. Sa strangly
arn I conviniccd of the perniciausncss of this practice that 1 have
for a longr time absolutcly refused ta examine such cases except
under an ancstlhetic and then not until 1 was perfectly satisfied
that ail efforts in the way of medication and general management
failed ta givo relief, and cansequcntly thàt there must be sanie
argranic lesion."-Skcene (Medical GynecalogyY, 1895, page 9)

'Vlamperiiig with the pclvic organs when there is nathing the
matter wvith them increases hysteria tenfld."-lbid (pagre 300).

"Ii hîysteria tic brain rather than the uterus is the argan involved.
A very large number af the discases of wvamen of ail classes is of
hysterical origin. This exp&ain., the marvellaus resuits from the
many and variaus treatmnents in vagiue."-Miacyillicuddy (Functianal
Nervaus Disarders, 1896).b

'1hese pseudo-gynecalogists nia>' bc considered ini threc
classes :The fellowvs %vhio repair lacerations, those who take aut
avaries and those îvha take out everything. The repairers af
cervical laceratians are most cammon. The risk is sm-all ancl the
glar>' great. ,With them ever>' tamn cervix nceds an aperation.
Moreover. the>' think it necessar>' ta tell the patient (if nat attended
by thenisclves at confinement) that thecir dactars tare them ahi ta
pieces,ar at least that they are the victims af neglect. Maddcn (Clini-
cal Gynecolagry 1893),. quates Em met and Thomas in support of his
contentian that the truc state of affairs cannat be ascertained just
after habor. American Text-Book of Gynecahogy, I1894: " It is flot
praper, in view of aur light and methods of to-day, ta attempt the
immediate repair of cervical tears.>

27P
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P.arvin (Science andi Art of Obstetrics, 1395): " Latcral tears
of the cervix alrnost invariably occur in a first labor. Laceratians
of the vaginal cervix arc physiolagical in the great majarity of
cases, neither irhinediatcly or rernotcly dernanding professional
'in tcr-fercnce."

Davis (Treatise on Obstetrics, 189)6, page 414): «Nervous

and anernic w~omen, if they knoxv they have a tear of the cervix,
no matter wvhether it occasions trouble or not, are very apt to
ascribe to thiat lesion pains or pclvic distress ofteîi purcly îieuralgic
-in character."

Kelly (Operative Gynccology, 1898, vol. i, page 494) : TL~e
mnere fact of the existence of a tear, however deep, by no rneans
constitutes an iiidîcation for operation. 1 constantly receive,
patients \vho have been sent long distances for surgical treatment
of harmless injuries of this kind."

The ovariotamnistq are more dangerous but fewer. In large
cities this class is rapidly disappearing, bi.~t in remnote places it stili
'flourishes. A patient fromn-. a neighiboring village in Michigan
'assurcd me that nearly every w~oman in her vicinity, hiad an opera-
tion of some kind, mostly ovariotomny, and that many had mort-

'gaged their haones to, pay for it. Recently I attended at a birth
where the happy and hecaithy mother assured mne that at a sani-
'toriurn iii Michigan, eight years ago, she wvas urged to permit both
.ovaries ta be rernoved ; that the surgeon wlio wvanted ta do it
.,caimed eighty-six cases \vithout a death 1 A young waman of
this city suffered from hystero-epilepsy. She wvas able to assist at
'housewvork but her ovaries were remnoved wvith a vie\v ta a cure and
rtecently she was sent to the Provincial Homne for Incurables.

The man who is able ta remave wvith more or less skill -the
futerus and its adnexa has, unfortunately, a record of 50 many opera-
tions xvith such a low death. rate. I-e ivants more cases and fewer
«deaths. What a temptatian tao extirpate a camparatively healthy
uterus. Against this sort af t'hing Dr. Kelly devates aui interesting
chapter (vol. ii. page 163). IHe says: " Gynecalagical conserva-
tisrn lias corne ta have a new meaningç \vithin flic past ten years.
It is naw the distinctive attLitude of the newer and better surgery
-as contrasted w'ith the îvidely- prevailing radical rnethods of the
last decade. Conservatismn is the effort ta spare as mùcch as passi-
ble af the pelvic organs during an aperatian.»

Operative skill alone cannot make a man a campetent special-
ist. I-e should bc a plîysician of experiencc, sound cducatian and
good judgment.

I do not pretend to say wh'len to operate and \vlîen nat ta do so,
for do J question flic wonderful benefits \vhich sa often result fram
surgery iii gynecolagry: but I protest that the influence af ather
pathological causes is overlooked and neglected, and that before

280
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opcrating the pxatient should bc thoroughlly exaniined anci suIit-
able trcatrnent aclmninistered.

ie diseases of wvon'en are nowv treateci by operations ali-ost
cxci uively, and grencral practitioners, wvhosc patients are pretty
cornfortable %vithouit sL1cI radical :neastures, i-nttt conclude that the
uterus is made the scape-goat foir the shortcomings of ail other.
oranls.________

CLINICAL NOTES FROM JOHNS HOPKINS
HOSPITAL.-CLINIC 0F DR. KELLY.

13Y ERNr-ST HALL, M\,.D., VITbcORIA, B.C.

APRIL 5THf.

CASE i.-Wýomani, aged î6, complained of pain in righit side, ab-
domninal exploration, pelvic organs normal, sffail omnental hiernia
found ; part of omentum rernoved.

CASE 2.-Acute -retroflexion, ventro-suspension ;two silk
ligatures inserted throughi peri toncu m and su b-peritoneal tissues,
hiait an inch behînd the intratubai uine. 'The advantagre of this
operation above other methods is its sirnplicity, its effectiveness as
a suipport, and the fact that the operator lias the pelvis open
before him, and cati manipulate and inspect the different struc-
tu res. In many cases there are adhesions to be broken up, and,
occasionally a condition is found not previously diagnosed. In
one case, Dr. Kelly found a small papillary cancer of the ovary,
wvhich lie w~as able to satisfactorily remove without recurrence. The
saving of this one life would influence him. in no sr-nall measure to
do the open operation. In over five hundred cases -there lias not.
been a case of strangulation, or hernia of the bowel,.in connection,
ivith the newly-formecl utero-abdominal ligament.

CASE 3.-Mass in left side of pelvis,~ crowding the uterus to.~
the right, abdominal section ; a sm-all cyst of the urachius removed.
Th'le mass wvas covered with adherent and odematous bowel. In
attempting separation, thin pus oozed out. As enucleation of this
dense, inflammatory mass, including ovary and . tube, would risk
laceration of the bovel, the coat of wvhich was s0 odematous that it
would not retain sutures, the abdominal route Nvas abandoned
and the abscess pntrdaddaedtrough, the vagina. A
gauze drain wvas also insertedl t1hroughi the abdominal incision. If -
necessary, a complete enucleation will bc don.e later.

CAS-E 4.-Yo7ung lady with pyuria presented for diagnlosis.
Complained of pain in various parts of abdomen, not localized over
either kidney. Ali e-xamination under anesthesia w'as made of -
the wvhole urinary tract> urethral- glan.ds, uriethra, bladder and.

C) Ki ,di
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kidney. An inspection of the interior of the bladdershoived the
mucus membrane normal, Cxcel)t the part directly arouind the
opening of the riglit tirethral orifice; hierc a marked hiyper-emia
;vas seen. The urethral catheter wa.s passed directly inito the
pelvis of the kidney and the urine, tinged Nvith blood, collected in a
test tube, ta be subsequten tly exam ined. The presence of blood in
the urine after cathecterizing the pelvis of the kidney is. suggestive
of som-e form of pyelitis. In case of suspected stone, the end of
the catheter is tipped wvith wvax, %vhiichi. if impinged upon stone in
the kiclney, is mnarked by the rough edges. In this manner thc
presence of stone iu the pelvis of the kidney is easily deter-
mmced. Irrigation of the pelvis of the kidney, is donc by forcing
sterilized water through the catheter inserted directly into the
pelvis; the return current is around the catheter, back into the
bladcler. Dr. Kelly instanced several cases of pyelonephritis,
in wvhich great benefit %vas derived from such irrig ations. in case
of obscure abdominal pain, in whichi the kidney is suspected as
the offending organ, Dr. Kelly injects sterilized wvater into the
pelvis of theè kidney \vitlî sufficient for-ce to bring on nephritic
colic. If the pain thus caused is ideï,tical 'vith that previously
experienced by the patient, a diagnosis of kidney trouble is made.
Once this mnethod failc-d, the patient stating that the artificial colic
Nvas idenitical wvithi the usual pain ; w~hile an abdominal section
showed a normal kidney attachied to a diseased gaîl bladder. The
diagnosis and treatrnent of diseases of the bladder and kidneys
lias, by, the ingenuity and ability of Dr. Kelly., been brought to a
satisfactory degree ot exactniess. To sec this wor-k is %v'orth a
visit to Baltimore. The profession wvill await with. interest thc
appearance of Dr. Kelly's book on diseases of the urinary tract.

CASE m.-.Eýicliantiasis of clitoris and labial mnucorSc, wvitl
ulceration of anterior twvo-thirds of urethra, of syphilitic origin.
The mass reinoved measured seven inches in length by two and a
hiaîf in wvidth ; urethra to be rcpaired by plasticý operation at a
later stage. The distinctive points of intercst lu this clinîc are :the
use of rubber gloves by the operator and assistants ; the frequent
use of the Trendelenburg position and clectric harid-lamp, and the
enema of two ounces of wvhiskey with one quart of saline before
the patient leaves the operating, table ; and, lastly, not lcss than bis
skill, the genial nature of Dr. K elly and the kind consideration
with, \vhich lie treats bis assistants, thc patient and visitors.

APRIL TOTH.

CASE I.-Complcte perineal tear, involving both sphincters;
objective points: to restore to normal condition and to normal
function. In the retraction of the sphincter muscle after lacera-
tion, there are usually littlc depressions, or whirls of tissue, that
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marik the position of the retracted ends, and also a slight de-
pression directly posterior to the anus, caused by the contracted
part of the muscle. After disinfection, iodoform gauze is insertcd
into the rectum. A transvcrse cut is made in front of the anus,
and the mucus membrane dissected back towards the rectum, but
not excised. The scar tissue anterior to this is removed, as in the
ordinary operation, varying with the relaxation of the vagina.
Sections are made backwards and outwards on either side of the
rectum over the retracted ends of the sphincter muscles and dis-
section carried on until the retracted ends of these muscles are
isolated. The ends of the internal muscle are next approximated
by several gut sutures, the tissues about and over it brought
together by several figure-of-eight sutures. The ends of the ex-
ternal rectus are approximated with gut. The upper vaginal
mucus membrane is approximated with gut. One silk-worm gut
suture is passed from within the vagina deep into the parts, and
another is passed upon the surface as binding sutures. The super-
ficial parts, including the fold of mucus membrane that vas turned
down, are stitched with· gut, and the parts are restored to their
normal relation. This is the ideal operation in complete lacera-
tion, and has been donc sufficiently often to give satisfaction.

CASE 2.-Showed cas.e of syphilitic stricture of rectum, with a
history of twenty dilatations and a sigmoid anus, in which seven
inches of lower rectum vas excised and the bowel * freed and
attached to a resected sphincter, perfect freedom and control of
bowel resulting.

CASE 3.-Panhysterectomy for cancer of cervix. As a pre-
liminary measure, catheters were inserted ; both ureters well up past
the pelvic brim. This enabled the operator to locate these struc-
tures during the ligation of the lower part of the broad ligaments.
It is desirable in these cases to remove as much tissue as possible,
necessitating the location of the ligatures as wvide of the cervix as
possible ; with the catheter in the ureter it is easy to do this, and
certain that the ureter has not been implicated in the suture.

CASE 4. -Vesical tuberculosis. Case had been passing
cloudy urine, containing pus and blood. A bacteriological ex-
amination showed tubercle bacilli in the urine. Direct examina-
tion showed a wide area of ulceration of the mucus membrane of
the bladder. Irrigation with antiseptic solutions, and the direct
application to the part of a 10 per cent. solution of nitrate of
silver was made through the speculum. Case rapidly improving
under treatment. After a few applications of the nitrate, the
strength of the solution is diminished. The condition of the
bladder wall was clearly seen by the visiting physicians. In cases
where the ulceration extends into the submucus tissues, Dr. Kelly
resects the infected arca.
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CASE 5.-AvalcCl carcinon a of thc cervix, invading the-
body. Thoroughl curettings and application of chioride of zinc.
I n cases wvhere the bladder is not implicatecl, andl w'here the
uteruis is frcely mnoviable, Dr. Kelly is inclineci to attempt hystcrcc-
tomy, cutting as close to the Ijelvic wvalIs as j)OssibCe.

Another case ofex>arnination of the interior of the blacider, and
anc af remnoval of interna1 lîemnorrhoids, coml)leted the clinic.

APRIL 19111I.

CASE i.-Iiltanoclular myomatous utcrus; enucleation by con-
tinuous incision fromn left to right ;patient aged 43. Large
abdominal incision; ornentumn adlierent to myoma ; ovaries ad
herent. In electing to perform hysterectomy in this case, Dr.
Kelly was guided by the age of the patient and by the fact that
myomectorny entails greater risk than hystero-myomnectomy, and
in a case so near the mnenopause there w~as no corresponding, ad-
vantage to be gaineci, ýalthough in this case the tumors could, have
been \vithout difficulty removed, as the anatomical elements of the
uterus were not %iidely separated, indicating that the tumors were
somewvhat superficial. Method of operation :left ovarian ligament,
round ligaments ;.-vesicouterine fold af peritoneum, push this down
wvith a sponge ; uterine vessels broughit plainly in view ; ligature of
utel.:ne arte ry; cervix cut across; righit uterine artery exposed,
right broad ligament clamped ; uterus removed ; no hemorrhage;
time required in enucleation, four and one-haîf minutes. In this
operation Dr. Kelly always begins upon the casier side. As the
enucleation is less difficult fromn belowv upwards than from above
do%\nwýar-ds, " the greater difficulty being upn the casier side."
Befare closing the abdominal incision, Dr. K9elly explored ail th-e-
abdominal organs, finding in this case the left kîdney freely
movable. The w~ound closed in tiers wîth catgut, silver foul
applied directly ta skin, then the usual dressing.

CASE 2.-MyamatoUS uterus with salpinga ovaritis and ad-
hesions, similar ta former case. Timne, foui- minutes and forty
seconds.

CASE î.-Deep ulcer at vertex of bladder clearly dernon-
strated ; application of ia per cent. nitrate of silver. If this treat-
ment proves unsatisfý-ctory after a few weeks' trial, Dr. Kelly will
open the abdomen andl resect the diseased portion af the bladder
wvall. Case reported of yaung lady wvho suffered for several years
with severe pain in bladder. Cystiscopic examinatian showved
defined ulcer of anterior w~all ; resectian af affected part with
excellent results.

CASE 4.-etraversion, with enlarged and cystic avaries. The
cystic disease xvas removed fromn bath avaries, leaving about one-
fifth normal ovarian tissue, edges approximated w'ith fine catgut;
uterus suspended by twa silk sutures. Time, fifleen minutes.
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CASE 5.-Relax.-ed vagina ; curetted ; usual operation for this
condition, using silk-worm gut in positions of tension. Abdomen
opened ; adhesions of appendages, with occlusion of tubes. Left
tube severed from uterus, and its other end located by passing a
probe through it leading to bottom of pelvis, wvhere it %vas found
adherent, freed and removed. Plastic operation wvas suggested
Nvith the other tube, but it %vas four.i 'contracted, to a fibrous
cord. Ovaries were flot remnoved. Append ix wvas found adherent,
and removed. Dr. Kelly said that in the majority of cases con-
servative operations wvere disappointing ; but it is only righit to
give the patients a chance, especially %vhien the desire for offspring
is intense.

CASE 6.-Dermoid of left ovary removed ; tube healthy,
allowed to remain. Righit tube -adherent to ovary; these were
separated, and raxv surfaces covered with peritoneum.

CASE 71.-Curettage in case of suspected malignancy, scrap-
ings to be examined by microscopist; report at next clinic.

CASE 8.-Large sloughing, intra-uterine fibroid had been
diagnosed as malignant before coming under Dr. Kelly's care.
Cervex %vas split ; attachments freed wvith scissors, and tumor
rernoved by tarsion ; cavity packed with iodoform gauze.

Special Selections

THE FAILURE 0F ANTITOXIN IN THE TREAIMENT
0F DIPHTHERIA.*

13v J. EDWARD HERMAN, M.D., BROOKLYN, N.Y.

In a statistical study of the antitoxin treatment of diphtheria-
it must not be forgotten that in late years there has been a decline
in the death rate of other infectious diseases than diphtheria,
against which no neiv remedy has been directed. Thus the
typhoid fever death rate from 1877 to 1894 in German cities of
over i5,000 population averaged 29 deaths per iooooo inhabit-
ants; but between I895 and .1898 -it fell to la. Gottstein' gives
the diphtheria mortality, from 1877 to 1894, iri these same cities, as
io6 per iooooo population. During 1895 to 1898- the rate wvas 44.

1877-94. 1895-98. Decline.
Typhoid fever.........2 10 65 per cent.
Diphtheria ............ io6 44 59

*Read before the Brooklyn Pathological Society, April 13th, 1899.
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Thus wlhilê the present diphitheria MOrtality is stilU 41 PCV cenlt. Of
its former rate, the typhoid fever death rate is onlY 35 per cent. of
w'hat it wvas during 1877 to 1894.

In St. Petersburg, betw'een 1886 to 1889, as Ver-ekounidoi%,'
points out, the typlîoid fever mnortality %vas 7 per io,ooo popula-
tion, and onlIy 4 dtirinig 189 to 1894.

Kassowvitz, showvs that the scarlet fever mnortality in the
Germ-an cities wvas very mnuch lover in 1896 than in 1895. Below
the number of deaths fromi diphitheria in thesc tvo years is con-
trasted wvith tliat from scarlet fever :

1895. 1896.
Diplhtlîeria ........................ 7,634 6,237
Scarlet fever ...................... 2,852 1,993

From this it is seen thait the scarlet fever mortality decreased 30
per cent., and that of dliphitheria only 20o per cent.

Muchi of the decrease in the infectious disease inortality is due
to sanitary improvemnent, and this is one factor which is usually
ignor(:d wvhen the antitoxin question is consiclered. There can b;e
no doubt, as ivas clearly pointed out by Demiing,'t that " goocl
resuits are shown in many localities in flhc reduction of the mor-
tality rate from diplitheria by sanitary measures alone."

Another thing %vhich should be kept in mmid is this : Antitoxin
statistics are based on the treatment of cases wvhich have beeni
diagnosed as being diphitheria by the microscope; and comparison
is made with the resuits of treatmecnt in the past, of cases wvhich
wvere diagnosed on their merits as being examples of clinical
diphtheria.

Bretonneau5 said: <" The fear w'hich exaggerated the danger
magnifled thMlgtetatc of sore throat into the epidemic

affection. This circumstance contributed not a littie to obscure
several important questions relative to therapeutics." I-istory
repeats itself whien the results of antitoxin treatment are based on
bacteriological examination. Such a firm believer in antitoxin as
J ordan" concedes: " It is probably truc that the basing of the
diagnosis of diphtheria upon a bacteriological examination hias led
to the inclusion of cases ivhich wvould formerly have been classed
as simple sore throats." Another ardent advocate, Kortrighit,7-
admits: -"Probably part of this decrease may be due to improved
methods of diagnosis, by means of which cases formerly called
tonsillitis are nowv classed as tonsillar diphtheria." This factor iii
increasing, the number of cases reported and thus reducing the
case f4tality is admitted by LotzS3 and Tavel,9 and others, and it
is a fatal admission ; it cuts off the last leg of the antitoxin argu-
ment. Winters feels' I " absolutely confident that at the Willard
Parker H-ospital the mortality lias been much hiigher under the
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antitoxini trcatinenit than it wvas before, if we %vere to cxclude thc
nurnerous lighit cases, such as werc neyer scn iii the bhospital
before the use of the serum treatment." The wvords of Nieineyr''1
should also bc heceded : "he reputed successfül rcmed les hiave
usually originated iv, the last stage of epidemics, at wvhichi time the
cases are usually milder and recovcr more frequently even without
treatinetit."0

It must 'bc rememibered that the diagnostic value of the Klebs-
Locifier bacillus hias not been indisputably establishied. Its pres.
ence is not an infallible indication that diphtlîeria exists. For
instance, Allen,"-' while treating a case of diphitheria, took swab-
bings foi- culture from the tliroats of other people in the same
house. H-e says : "he report wvas returned that they contained
the diplîtheria bacillus, rnuchi to my disgust, and the bacilli con-
tinued to be there for thîrc or four weeks longer, w~ith no clinical
signs %ý,latever." Dr. Gross, of the Boston Chîildren's 1-ospi ta!,
found the bacilli in eighit per cent. of normal throats. On the 'àther
hand, I-ennig'3 in a series Of 35 cases of clinical diphitheria, care-
Iully examined bacteriologically for Iîim by Professor Esmarch
and Dr. Czaplewski, found the Klebs-Loeffler bacillus in only 57
per cent. In 4,054 cases sent to the Newv York Board of Health
for diagnosis, the examination of 951 wvas indecisive.1'1

In ]3asel, Swvitzerland, notwithstanding thiere is noîv a low case
fatality, the death rate'is higher than it wvas in any year back to
î8Sî. To makec clear that the low case fatality is due to the
greater number of mnild cases reported, Kassowvitz shows that wvhile,
for the ten years before antitoxin wvas used, an average of 2,45
cases wvas reported each year, at once in 1895, îvith the introduc-
tion of antitoxin, tlie number reported jumnped Up to 64.5, and in
1896 the number hiad reachied 835. " And yet at the present time
the mildness of the disease is admitted.". Referring to this fact
Tavel', confesses that- during these anititoxin years every case
showing inflammation of the throat and membrane wvas reporteci,
but hie stili clings to the belief that the use of antitoxini is partly
responsible for the 1owv case fatality. The average yearly death
rate from 1885 to 18-94, in Basel, wvas 29 per iooooo population.
In 1895~ it ;vent up to 65, and in 1896 it wvas stili 49. This con-
clusively demonstrates, to say the least, that antitoxin lias no
power to save life.

To showv that more patients now apply at the hospitals for
treatment, Purjeszl Il gives the following particulars: More cases
wvere reported in the city of B3erlin in i886 than in the flrst serumn
year, 1895. In 1886; 6,988 were reported, and in i895 only 6,io6.
In 1895, wvith 300,000 greater population, 862 less cases were
reported than in 1 886. Fie argues tliat, as the epidemic lias fallen
off in the number of cases occurring, the disease hias beconie milder
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iii cliaracter. Yct, w'ith this cornparatively sma-ll number rcported
froni the wvho1e city in 1895, wve filnd 3o6 patients entered the
Charité H-ospital, whereas in former ycars onlly about î6o %were
broughit to this institution. It follows thalt manY Of thlese 3o6
Patients in 1895 hiad the dlisease in a milci form, and others no0
doubt hiad only bacterial cliphtheria, îc., %vcre cases diagnosed as
diphitheria bcause 1-Clebs-Loeffle-,. bacilli wvere present. Formierly
it %v'as usual for the severe cases especially to, be sent to the
hospital. After antitoxini came into use wve must conclude, in
viewv of the fact that wvhile tic disease hiad flot spread in the city
the applications to the hospital at once nearly doubled, that very
many iid cases %vere nowv takcen to the hospital. The table belowv
showvs the result:

CHîARIÉ HOSPITAL.

E nttred. Dkie. 'Moitalty.

1894-95 ...................... 306 41 13 per cent.
1895-96 ...................... 265 39 14 &
1896-97 ...................... 115 20 17
IS97-98 ...................... 156 34 20

In brief, the case fiatality lias increased year by year from I894 to
1898 under antitoxin treatment.

In Trieste during 1895, through an agreement between ail the
physicians of the city, almost evzry case, in some months every,
case> wvas treated wvith antitoxin. )'et the number of deaths this
year, Kassowvitzl - points out, %vas greater than ever recorded. The
deatlis ranged from 98 inii 189 to 222 in 1893. But in the anti-
toxin year 1895, 271 died. Antitoxin wvas neyer subjected to, a
fairer test zhan this. With practically ail the diphtheria cases in
the city treated with this reputed specific, nothing can explain
awvay this pitiable result.

The following table gives the mortality rate in some cities
during antitoxin years, contrasted with the rate which prevailed
in the same cities during a corresponding number of years before
antitoxin came into, use :

DEATHS PER 1o,o0o POPULATION.

%ViT ANTITOXIN. W'iT,,ouT rox.

Baltimore 2 years 1896.97 6.4 'Baltinmore. . 2 years 1888-89 5.3
Boston. 2 - 1896-97 9.8 Boston. -.. 2 1891-92 .8.2
London. 2 " 1896-97 I5.7 London. 1886-87 2.4
St. Louis 3 " 1895-97 7.5 St. Louis... 189'J-92 5.9
Philadeiphia 4 " 1895-98 1 1 .0 Phiýade1phia .4 J 1887-90 5.6
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Recently Dr. John 13. Cosby appeared before the Assernbly
Comrnittee on Cities iii opposition ta, the bill to prevent the New~
York City Board af I-Ialthi (rom sclling antitoxin, wvith thc prcpos-
terous argument thiat the reduction in the diphitheria dcath rate iii
Nev Yorkc City during the past four years wvas due to antitoxin.
HeI probably did flot remind the committee tlîat the general death
rate from ail causes is nov phienamenally lowv, that there is a
decline in the diphtheria, epidcmic, that an immense savingr af hile
should bc credited ta the late Colonel Waring's efficientt and
admirable system of street cleaning, and that much good must have
corne from the newv system afi cd ical inspcction af school chihdren.
Ail these facts were passed by and antitoxin did it ail. Yes, it is
truc the death rate in Ncv York City fcil from 15.8 in 1894 ta
4.4 ill 1398-a difference afi i. But the cammittee inighit have
learned ýiome further very icterestingr history. Dr. Cosby mighit
have told this fact: the Newv York City diphtheria death rate- feul
from 24.8 in 1864 ta 7.4 in i1867-a difference in these four years af
17 deaths per ia,oo population, compared wvith the smaller decline
of only i i in the four antitoxin ycars, 1894 tK> 1898. This is chearly
illustrated in an accompanying diagram.

Those cities whichi now have a lowv general death rate from ail
causes also showv, as wvould be expected, a lowv dîphtheria death
rate. This is truc of Chicagro and Milwaukee. New Yark City,
wvhich at present has a very low general death rate compared %vith
mnany years in the past, naturahly has a corresponding lowv
diphtheria mortality.

The next table cantrasts the number of deaths in différent
cities during antitoxîn years wvith the number af deaths in the
samne cities in past years before antitaxin wvas introduced:

NuMNiiER 0F DEATHS IN CITIEs D)URING

A TiT-r-oxiN Ti~1.%4-. BrFoit! ANTITOXINC TutEs.

Per Per
Year. Deaths. Year. Deaths.

Trieste.......... 1895 271 Trieste......... i888-90 I00
London ........ 1895-97 2,533 London......1886-95 2,047
Brooklyn ....... 1895-98 1, 126 Brooklyn....... 1882-85 486
St. Petersburg.. 1895-97 1,276 St. Petersburg.. 189z-94 579

The deaths fromn diphtheria in St. Petersburg numnbered 333 in
1892 and 378 in 1893. In 1896 the number of deaths from this
disease wvas r,î i iS, and in 1897 1,905. Yet, in the surnmer af 1897,
despite thcse disappointing figures, Baginsky, with assurance un-
warranted even by his awn experience, told an :Xrnerican physician
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that lie had no more dread of diplîtheria silice lie %vas using anti-
toxin than lie would have had years ago of 1, einy simple ordlinary
conistipation.')

It is a common assumptioîî that the mortality from diphtlîeria
tised to bc 40 per cent. bcforc antitc'xini times, wvhich, is as absurd
as it is untrue. Certainly alt times 40 per ccnt. of the patients
died. The mortahity was very much. higher than 40 per cent. ir.
some epidemics. Ferrand, iii 1827,1 8 related that in ail epidernic
ail of the 6o patients died. Bretonneau iii 1826 quoted Carnlevale
as saying tlîat in Chiaja ncair Naples the greater part of those
attacked succumbed. Ozonarn's summing up Of 39 epidemics
from 15 59 to i 8oS showed So per cent. mortality. Theti the table
of epider-nics fromn 18o5 tO 1830, macle by the Académie Royale
de Médecine, gi'es the death rate as 25 per cent. But Bcauquin
il' 1828 "' lost onlIy 4.6 per cent. of 300 cases. Daviot*-0 hiad only
8.6 per cent. mortaIity i 461 cases. Roll iii 1850 1 said that ini
Drontheim, Norway, Of some 700 cases only about 7 per ce-nt.
dieci. Lespcau in 18542- ivrote that, in one reginent, of 200 cases
only 6 pcr cent. wcre lost. And Mackinder2 3 reported in 1859 a
cleathi rate of only 0.25 per cent. in 400 cases in Gainsboroighi,
England. W'ere this great disparity in the diphtheria death rate
before antitoxini tirnes kept in minci, pcrlîaps %vc vould flot 50
often be treated to the amusing argument that because the death
rate lias declined a fewv degrees in sorne places since antitoxin hias
bean introcluced, thereforc: antitoxin is responsible for the improve-
ment. I London, for instance, some enthusiasts îvaxed eloquent
over the nev preparation, and gave Lcnnox Browvne-4 the oppor-
tunity to prove that the decline ini fatality in the London Asylums
Board liospitals for twro antitoxin years wvas only about 2 per cent.
from îvhat it ivas in 1894.

Another unjust îvay of' reasoning is to compare the results; in a
fev cases treated with antitoxin in a short space of time, wvith a
very muchi greater number of cases treated without antitoxini
during a considerably longer period. Gray2 5 lias adopted thîis,
argument. 1He reports 9,85 1 cases treatecl in German liospitals
from April, 1895, to Mardi, 1896, %vith. 15.5 per cent. mortality.
Tien hie states that from 1883 tO 1894, 157,721 cases were treated
in these same hospitais wvitlout antitoxin, with 26.7 per cent.
mortality. From, this lie gravely infers tliat the death rate hias
been reduced from 26 per cent. to 15 per cent. on an average in
ordinary cascs. No account is taken of the fact that during the
years 1883 to I894 ail the cases, good and bad, were included,
while during the antitoxin months, frorn April to March, the
statistics %vere generally based on selected cases. And hie com-
pares the resuit iu 9,85 I cases treated during eleven months, îvith
157,721 cases coming under treatment during eleven -years. It is
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a fact open to any one Dl.
making a close e.xatnina-
tion of the reports of Pr
cases trcatcd with anti-
to;dri soon aftcr the use
of that article wvas intro-
duced; that always only
soi-e cascs selccted for
one reason or another
Nwere treated wvith serurn,
while another set of cases
did flot receive it. Thc
moribunci cases %vere gen-
erally put in the lattcr
class. This is truc, of the
very first report prcsentcd
by I3aginsky to the Berlin
Medical Socicty.' Il It is
there statcd that 23 caecs
wverc not treated wvithi
scrum. In the first series
trcatcd by attending
physîcians wvithi f-e an-
titoxinl- frorp the Nev
York City Health Board
some %vcre flot even b-ac-
teriologically diagnoscd,
and the wholc number of
cases, 3175, on wvhich the
statistics wverc founded,
wvas obtained by omitting
34 cases on account of
impcrfcct data. The saine
thing holds truc, and to
a much greater extent, of
thc statistics of the Lon-
don Asylums Boardi hos-
pitals.

I-oiv can a thing be
considercd a specific
;vhich gives 1 1.8 per cent.
mortality ini the Berlin
Kaiser andi Kaiserin Fric-
drich Kin dcrkran kenhaus,
and at the samèe time No

-illows a mortality cf 23

A GRA-M SHIOWING FM.L IN DEATII RATE
IZIkNG

ir À riUlo.rf' l'carie and Pouir Ycar# )R/fore PatiIoxiti.

156L ~ 186T

EEEH

'r

1895w. 1898

jy.~

Ti' -Ea4ýh %qitare reprcsents one yenr, zounting from icft
to right ; andi ecd square represents ont deail.
per zo,ooo population, couing from bottom to top.
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per cent. iii the 1'hiladelplia Municipal H-ospital-being morc than
double the mortality iii une institution than in the other ? Quinine
%vouId not bc callcd a spccific if it could flot cure intermittent
fever as we'll iii Chicago as it doas iîî St. Petersburg or any
other city. -Until antitoxin brings dovii Uic diphltlieria dcath rate
to a point lower than it ever %vas before1, and kceps it at that point,
iii every place, it mnust L)e considered a failure.

In Augtust, 1896, thec death rate in tlic Pliladelpliaý Municipal
H-ospital %vas 22.2 p2Cr cent. ; iii Septeînber, it wvas 41.6 per cent.
I-ad the use of atîtox-,in beeni stopped iii Septemiber-, %vhcen the
încrtality %vas again ac lîighi as it %vas iii the previous mionthi, aniti-
toxin advocatcs %voulc1 have liad aniot.-iier opportunity to point out
the surpassing excellence of the scrum treatmcent. This again
illustrates tlhat antitoxin lias nio influence on diplîthecria ; tic
differece iii the resuits iii différent liospitals is ah~vays duc to the
difference in the cliaracter as regards malignancy iii the cases
treatcd. Whenl iii Berlin the supply of atitoxiin gave out, anid
thec mortality at once %vecnt up), it wvas only a coincidence. Many
an innocent mani lias been %%,'rongfuIIy executed on more convinc-
ing circumstanitial evidence than thiis, aniid it 111 becomcs a- reasoning
profession to bc convinced by such testimony without taking al
the otlier facts in thîe case into earnest consideration.

Mlithin Uic writces kntov1edge diphitlîeriat occurred ili the
famnilies of four pliysicians in tlîis city. 0f the patients twvo
receivcd antitoxin and promptly died. Thie othier two ivere not
treated withi antitoxin and recovercd. Lt is fair to assume tliat the
antitoxini-treated cases, being in doctor's families, wvere flot
neglected, and tLat trcatmnent was begrun early iii thie disease.

Iii the folloiving table iil be found the mortality of cases of
diplitheria i getieral, treated ivitlî and without antitoxin:

MOR'rALITY 0F. DipHwj-RI:Aî CASES TREATED

W'iIIIL elltoxiii.
JLewis Smnith, under 2 years, 31 cases' ............ 54.0

London Asylumb Hospitals, 1896, under 5 yearS .. 32.2
Baginsky, 41-324 cases up to July, IS97a ............. 11.8
London Asy'1urns Hospitals, 1895-1.................28-.1i
Philadeiphia Municipal H-ospital, 189811............. 23.0
City of PhiladelphIia, x89SI;........................ 26.0
Russia« .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14.6
Dorning, 7 successive deatlis8,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ioo.o
Dallas, ii cases0 .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

90o.9

Ewing, 50 cases' 0 .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 38.o
Von Engel, 39 cases''1...........................5
American Pediatric Society's Report'. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12.3
Hôpital d'Enfants, Paris, 300 cases'.. ..... .. 26.o
London University College Hospital" .............. 28.0
Brooklyn, Richniond, and Queens, 1898116 ........... 23-7
B3erlin Amn. Urban Hospital, 245 cases' 0 ,. . . . . . . . . . . . ;8.0
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11V7l/toul Antio.rin.
Ernst, unldr 2 y-c.rs, 32 c.ISCS" ........... 12.5
Dnviot, cpidcrnic, 1841-44, tindcr 5 ycars t8 .... . 4 . 7

H;cnnig, 1,927 cZISCS clUring 18 y-cars" ........ 3.0
I-luclnlcr, Lcipzig Chiildrcn's Polyclinic for iS yclrsi2 0l 72.5

willard Parker Honspial, 1889)21 ..... ..... 20.6
Tablc of Lpideîicis 1805-30"" ........ 0...............5.0
l3ascI,17 yc.-rsl-'.. ................... 172.6
XVclci, Girard Collegcl i î6 cascs2'4 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0.0
Brayrnr, 32 cascs2mA........ 4..........0.. 4..........0.0

Ernst, 65 ca-scs'4 ........ ......................... 16.9
i5i1cscr, 115 cascs2' ................................ 5.0
Forsland, dîîring 2o yCr~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5.0
Bc-auqwun, 300 CaScs 2'............ ... .... 4.6
Basel, Chiiciren's Hospital, 1886-1u1....................6.2
Eschicriclx3 l... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8.3
Ncurnan, froîn 1894 to 1898, 183 'c.scs'2 ............ 1.6

Jle/rretices for Above rabde.-i. Xewt 1'ork lktical Journal, W1::îcrm Val)rtury Y5, de96 2.
X¶ed:l e '~a ati Cfrcielar, No. j ulo, slcrc 897. 1. c. frJf:rrfku lId xxi%-., 11.s5.
6. 4. Report for j85 ,6 lli':m1nIc1phb IIc:uld:i Rcîoýrt for 1898, 7. 81:c > .::IÇs.Bq
Jolirtal4Ailier .'leca ,Iaoat'> Cougliin Nu%-ciliber 27, se97 l. f~cv>okMlcloral
Aligut, legs. -.. 1Ve:v York Atlediel e#Ï X ici îigg% n:::I Gutcrd, Dcccs:::bcr, legs. t2. Xêen ' or.*
>lcdir:l Jounal, iuIi' 4, te.& t3. Yeora.lefa Yw,1ccci::bcr 1C95. 14. liritfAl: Illtfcrit

.I1. , )U.fry 23, :896. sS. 11ijzt,,ialeadpef Illt*feal JIournal, 1Fcl)rutrr 25, 18<9. :6. .Iledfrcal
lIer '. l 1,Ar~ 8, 1896. 17. .Ill*ca Ilec4)rt, mul20, 1896 :8- oko )~1::r:,iLI:: < 19

Ve'merhtd. d"s Cong. fur innerc 'uted., :8ge. 2o. II 11hrnnellug der 1> h, ile:,i~ l8es. Rcpor, f.r
s8g9. 7. l>rcpired Ily Acadétisic Royale de Médcici:. 21. Iledicil Record, 1-c rnry t5, 1896. q4
.Ifeilyetil Rlecord, Jnnry .,8, :C99. 23. Jour,:ald m ;eriwcan I[lCicîl Atiatiofli, NOVCtnlbCr 21, 1897
263. .1edglcal Record, June, 2o, z896.. 27 Itedacal Ilecèrd, NOVeNIctll 20, 1897- 28. Rf rî, No. 8, 893
-29. 4::::alex (le la .)Ud.i flî:. t. xi::. 3a. dl :tpaa Snfssxeir, z894. 31. Il.L Scrn:::1:crierls,
V:llettc, Ge::cs'3, 1895. 32. 'iCeralf$c iich .Ioasu Ft . 1 e.unry, i899.

Anotiier stecotypcd statement is, that the mortality for oper-
ative diphtheria cases tîscd to bc 73 per ccnt. before antitoxin wvas
used. Again it must bc pointccl out thlat this is ilot the %vho1c
truth. And it is cspccially absurd to dlaim, as bas so often been
dînc, that nowv under antitoxin treatmcnt onlly Î7 per. cent. of
operativc cases clie.

Thc first successful tracheotomy for croup. was performed by
André, of London, in 17S2. Front that year thecre wvas no other
successful case reportcd until Bretonneau saved a.no,.hcr patient in
1825, aftcr having failed in many previous attempts. Altogether
Bretonneau lost 14 Out of 20 tracheotomny cases, /-o per cent
Trousseau'-" lost 42 out Of 65 cases, also 70 per cent. Bochut lost
115 Out of i6o cases, or 72 per cent. He says the mortality in
i98 cases up to 1852 %vas 72 per cent. But already before that
year Pý4.e1 had saved three out of six cases, or 5o per cent. This
%vas experimental wvork with a newv operation-an operation asso-
ciated with the greatest imaginable horroe in the minds of parents.
In t'hose days tra. hcotomny had to be donc without anesthesia, a
rea.son wvhy it wvas then even more difficuit than nowv to obtain
permission to operate. The modern trained nurse wvas as yet an
unknowvn factor. As Guersant wvell said : " Tracheotomy did not
usually succeed in croup because no precautions were afterward
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taken ta insure its advantages. he mere performance of the
operation does flot alone constitute thle cure." 1'robably no one
wvill dispute that no operation requires suchi persistent intelligrent
after-treatrnent.; and it is here that the trained nurse contributes
an inestimable aid ta the physician. Muchi has since been learned
about tracheotomny. Besides better nursing wve have improved
tubes ta keep the respiration *free, an enlighltened understanding of
the value of asepsis, and anesthesia ; and wve have learned throughi
accumulatcd ex1)Crietice how properly ta perform the operation.
Why shoulcln't wve get better resu Its nowv than fif'ty years ago?
The answer is, we do get better results-and wve get them without
antitoxin. Intubation gives better figures than tracheotomny if not
'better actual results, because, more patients \vill consent ta intuba-
tion. In Basel tracheotomy mnortality bas been as low as 59 per
cent. in 333 cases. The Philadelphia Children's Hospital bas had,
57 per cent. mortality. In Geneva from 1872 ta i8bS3 the mnortality
wvas 49 per cent. The death-rate of tracheotomny cases in the
London University College Hospital in 1894 wvas 47 per cent. Ini
Strasburg from 1891 ta 1894 thec tracheotomny mortality wvas 44
per cent. Thic mortality in other places has been even lowver than
Lthe abov'e quûted rates, as shown ii h foli ~ igtbe

OPErATIVE MO1RTALITY RATE

141i/iL Azti/o:vn.

Willard Parker Hospital, intubation; 9 nionths 1895. 68.o
Baginsky, 14 prrnary trachieotoiinies ........... 71.4
Willard Parker Hospital, 6 nionths, 18973 ........... 82.8
New York Health Departinent, intubation' .......... 36.o
Philadeiphia Municipal Hospital, 189" ............. 68.8
Casseli, tracheotoinyr0 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 61.o
American Pediatric Society's First Report 7. . . . . . . . . .

2-17.2
Arnerican Pediatric Society's Second Report's........2-5.9
Boston City Hospital, 1895-96, intubationO .......... 53.0
\Villard Parker Hospital, î rnonths, i89531 ............ 76.9
London Northwestern Hospital, 1896' '.....63.1

Baginsky, Berlin' .............................. 32.3
London Asylurns H.ospitais, 38951' ............. 50.0

Wzihoi A4nftioatvz.

Dower, Brooklyn" .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 27.3
Soerensen, 13 tracheotoiwLies'5 .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7.6
Willard Parker Hospital, 189210Il......................62.2
Beiser, intubation'-........................... 27.0
Strasburg Hospital, î89î'-'.....................2->5.0o
Cohien, tracheotoiny' ........................... 33.7
Ernst 20 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .2
Seyrnour-2 ' .................. ................. 14.2
Drobrink, trachieotoiy' 2 .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 7 .0

Zurich" ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
2-9.0
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TVithout Anilto.i.
(ContUntid.)

Strasburg, 1891942'................................... 44*3
Soerensen, Copenhagenll... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

2-..0
Sonneriburg20 .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 37. 1

Ikeferences for A boce Table.-:. Neidfcal Reeoril, Jatnî,aIry 20, 1896. 2. tc.uK,(ircl:le
Bl. xxiv., H. 5 6 3. 'Meeting of the Newv York Acadeiny of â1tdicine, i898. 4. Report lup to Ja::uary
]1 î8g. 5. i4e.lth Board Report, 1897. 6. New Yoi* .Veilcal AIournal, Fchruary 15, :896. - ÀNct
1 .ork Mledîcal Journal, JUI1 4, 1896. 8. 11cd:cal ItecorcI, :8g7 9. Hcailt)i Report. zo, ii. led(ical
Reccordl, .January 20, 1896. z2. Kaiser u:nd Kaiseri:: Friedrici JoseplI Kind(erkrzinkenl:auts. 13. Report
Çot 1895. 14. M ritten commu:nication. 15. Kats.sotviz. 16. Reported to Drs. McNatighton an:d Madd rcn
-by resident pliysician Dr. F. WV. Lester. 17. Med;cal Jlecord, Novemiber 20, 1897. A8. Vvrhand. des
Cong. f. 1::nerc Med., Kolits, Y895. i9. Wood's " Reference Handbook of thu M\cdtca-l Sciences," vol. ii.
2c,. Yeiv 3ork -. lleclical Journal, Febr::ary 15, 1896. 21. lciiala)iclSti?-icall1?tlletiei, MarcI: 21, 1896
22. Journal Àinerican .lfcdical Association, Noveniber 27, :897. S23. During ,1884.* 24. 1'i:erap)c::lisehet
3Monatshcfte, Siegert, Marc):, 1895. 25. Dî:ring 1895. 26. "Sert:::tlier.tlie," Schuirmayer, Leipzig,
1895.

Il. Diphtheria exerts its harmf'ul effects especially through
sepsis, paralyses of the heart and other organs, impairment of the
function of the kidneys, and the mechanical presence of an abnor-
mal formation known as the false membrane. On none of th.-se
does antitoxin act beneficialliv. It is not asserted that it neutrai-
izes the toxin already in the system, but only that it prevents the
production of more toxin after the antitoxin hias been injected.
On the cther*hand, it has been demonstrated that antitoxin acts
injuriously by causing paralysis of the heart and other portions
of the body, on the kidneys, on the skin and the joints, and that it
causes septic pneumonia, etc.

Lt hias no effect wvhatever on septic diphtheria. Winters 9 hias
declared " in not a single septic case lias the antitoxin made the
Ieast impression." Chapine3 0 says the "so-called septic type is
usually folloived to a fatal termination by a persistent and poiver-
fully depressant: action upon the heart." Ail the septic cases
included in the first report by Baginsky wvere fatal.3 '

Concerning the effect of antitoxin on the heart Baginsky
reported : ilHeart symptoms, cettainly systolic murmurs, were
more frequent." He admits that some die of heart failure, even
îvhen treatmant is begun early. Korte-'2 speaks Of 4o early treated
cases, of wvhich i9 were fatal by heart paralysis. A few years ago
a member reported to the Brooklyn Pathological Society that he
had lost from heart failure a case of diphtheria treated without
antitoxin. When a second child in this family developed the
disease, the physician at once commenced antitoxini treatment.
While the second patient was convalescing, a third 'child in the
same family becamie sick and wvas also treated wvith. antitoxin.
Both the second and the third child eventually died of paralysis
of the heart. Is any co 'mment necessary? Berlin 3 3 says post-
diphtheritic paralysis'is wîthout doubt more frequent. -Goodall3 -4

finds that in the London Metropolitan Asylums Board hospitals
diphtheritic paralysis hias been rather more frequent since antitoxin
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lias been used. 111 1894 1)aralysis devic'opcd ifi 1-.2 pet- cent. and
it, 1895 in 23.2 per- cent. of cases.

0f the effect of antitoxini on the kicineys 13ieserýI7 " soon learned
that the patients cleveloI)ed acute suppression of tHe urine after
the antitoxiin w~as injected." In thie London hospitais\the propor-
tion of albuminuric cases wvas gyreater in 1896 than in 1894. Soer-
ensen'1 I " observed more aibumninuria, nephritis, toxic anuria, etc.,
in those treated with serum." Lennox Bro-wne records six deathis
fioom inflammation of the kzidneys in eighit cases of diphitheria
treated witlî antitoxin. Bonda mentions 39fatal cases, of which
33 had nephritis. Solti-ani''- found aiburnin in 72 per- cent. after
antitoxini wlîich did not show it before injection, and compares this
with the record Of 24 per cent. ini 1894. Ewvingrý8 shioved that
antitoxin caused changes in the leucocytes and dim-inislhed the
number of red corpuscles. Another investigator proved that the
injection of plain horse serumn is hiarm-ful. Chapin injected it into
childi en suffering from marasmnus, and ail the cases did badly. Il
then injected the serumn into guinea-pigs and a large shecep, and
found the kî.-dncys of these animais after the experiment to be the
seat of cloucl swelling. Using strel)tococcic serum-P on dogs and
rabbits, Thuinson' found that 20 c.c. caused a faîl of blood pressure
in the kidneys. After the injection of 40 c.c. there were hematuria
and hiemoglobinuria, preceded by album-inuria and folloved by
suppression of the urine. Small divided doses were foIlowved by
aibuminuria.

There is no convincingr evidence that antitoxin exerts any
influence on the false membrane in causing its early detachment
or disappearance, or iii preventing it from spreading. Even if it
dlid, it %vouId not signify înucli, for the membrane is simply the
effect of somethingy; it is not the dîsease. Patients often die after
the membrane lias disappeared. The diphitheritic lesion is identi-
cal anatomically wvithi croupous -inflammation due to traumatic and
other causes.4 0 Back of the formation of the false membr.ane is
that deranged condition of the systemn pemmnitting tHe growth of
pernicious bacteria, wliiclî abnormal state is really the disease.
We do flot lciow but that the formation of thie false membrane is
nature's method of protecting the patient ; and until it shuts off
the air from thie Iungs the membrane may serve some useful pur-
pose. Rupp-4 1 could not see any effect on the membrane iii his
twenty-four antitox-,in-lîealed cases, " in such. a wvay as to be beyond
doubt."

It is a common thing, in cases not «treated w'ith antitoxin, for
the membrane to begin to fall off after thie flrst day and completely to
disappear iii tlîree or four days. Rupp needed to visit two cases
wliich wvere ilot treated wvith antitoxini only four days, and one, a
croupal case, only tlîree days. The diagnosis iii eachi case %vas
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confirmed by bacteriological examination. B3retonneau in his
classical %vork on diphitheria distinctly taugit: " You %vill rcmnark
that at the first day of the appearance . . . a radical cure may bc
obtainied in forty-eighit hours." Yet antitoxini acîvocates dlaimi
everything, because in some cases treated wvith antitoxin the false
membrane begins to disappear, as they say, early-in tivo or thiree
daYs (\Viemer), or thrce or four days (Bd-ginsky). This also
happens earlier ai-d later. In fact, wvith. antitoxini it is ofte;- very
muchi later. Chapin' 42 speaks of a seven-year-old patient receM,-.ng.
4,500 units on the third day, with the resuit that the throat clealred
only after six days, and later the membrane partly re-formned.
Winters'13 sawv it remain ten days in two cases, and in anotiier at
the end of the twenty-sccond day it wvas stili present.

It is conceded that eruptions are often caused by the injection
of antitoxin. Engelmran"'ý and Morse-' - describe cases of urti-
caria. Meyer'Il saw urticarial rashi in one case, and a macular
eruption in another. Berg'1- in summing up his observations con-
cludes: In very many cases the eruiption, if at ail general, is at
least a discom fort." In othiers a " decided increase in the gravity
of the disease accompanies the appearance of the eruption," w'hich
is present in " at least io per cent. of cases treated wvith anititoxin."
Martin and H-Unlt4 8 s-av the eruption in 27.5 per cent. of 178
antitoxin-treated cases. The London Asylums Hospital Report
for 1896 says the eruption appeared in 35.2 per cent. of the cases
healed with antitoxin.

joint troubles also follow the use of antitoxin. Lombard-'!
had one case in wvhich there \vas pain in the joints. ]1.-eisch5 O
clescribes a case in wvhichi swelling of the hip-joint occurred. Per-
rageaux 5 l mentions thirty cases of joint trouble folloiving the use
of antitoxin.

Before antitoxin wvas usecl in the Willard Parker H-ospital 16
per cent. of the fatal cases died of pneumonia. During nine
months of 1895, 5- per cent. of the deaths we-re caused by this
disease. Winters 5 *- thought " the enormous increase of pneuimonia
lias no other explanation than the hypodermic injection of serum."

Finally w~e have the startling fact that the injection of antitoxin
for the purpose of immunization lias killed niany people.
Korach--, and Alfoldi,-5- and many others have reported deaths
following prophylactic doses of antitoxin.

In 1 895 Dr. Cerdeiro concluded his report on diplitheria anti-
toxin to the surgeon-general of the navy wvith these wvords : "As
yet w~e have not the slightest basis on which to found an expecta-
tion that fewer children will die in the future of this disease on
account of the serum treatment ; " and every year adds fresh
testimony conflrm-ing the justness of this decision. The cases
wvhich are nowv lost wvhen treated without antitoxin, the septic
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cases, the bad kidncY cases, the paralytic cases, and the stenotic
cases> are just the ones which it has beenl shiown cannot bc cured
%vith antitoxin. And from ail bad effccts, pointed out above,
caused by the use of antitoxin, it follows that niany lives have
been sacrificed which ighyt have beeni saved with the usual tirne-
hon ored -em ed ies.-i7edicatl Is?ecoi'd.
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THE LOCALIZATION AND SYMPTOMS 0F DISEASE 0F
THE CEREBELLUM CONSIDERED IN RELATION

TO ITS ANATOMICAL CONNECTIONS.*

13v ALEXANDER BRUCE, M.A.,) i--.D., F.R.C.P.E.
Assistant IhycirRoyal In6irmîary, Edisiburgh.

In bringi ng this communication before the Medico-Cliirurgical
Society my main object is ta drawv attention ta the import-
anice of certain nerve tracts, w'hich have been, proved by the
recent investigations of neurologists ta bring the cerebellurn into
intimnate relation with the spinal cord and igheipr parts of the
central nervous axis.

1 do îiot propose ta approach the subject from the point of
view of the anatomist, but rather wvith the intention of impressing
upon the clinician that a knowledge of their p)osition and relations,
\\,len considered in connection with the results of experiment on

*Read before the Medico-Chirurgical Society, Edinburgh.
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the cerebellurn and its peduincles, may afforci valuable data for the
exl)lanation of some of the symptoins of cerebellar disease, and
i-ay assist him in the difficult task of its localization.

The symptoms of cerebeilar disease may for our purpose
be divided into twvo classes : flrst, those wvhich are wvithout special
significance beyond the fact that they indicate the e.xistence of
an intracranial lesion, but which have no furthcr localizing values;
and, secondly, thosc wvhichi arc regarded as beingy more clefinitely
characteristic of affections of the cerebellum. Ainong the formier
inay bc l)laced hecadache, optic neuritis, hebetude and vomiting;
and among the latter the disturbances of equilibrium and co-ordin-
ation indicateci by the peculiar reeling gait, thc ataxia, the severe
vertigo, and the deviations and oscillations of the eyeballs.

One important and puzzling, feature of cerebellar disease is
that tiiese characteristic symptomns, as is wvell ktno\%rn, are not
invariatbly presenit in ail cerebellar lesions, for soi-e such lesions
may run a course wvhich is more or less latent, or may be indlicated
by sym-ptoms of so vague a nature as, in the present state of our
knowv1edge, to be practically useless for localizing purposes ; and,
on1 the other hand, similar symptoms may result from lesions which
do not affect the cerebellum directly. Orie of the first steps to-
w~ards the explanation of these peculiar variations in the phienomena
of cerebellar disease wvas the recognition of the fact that these
differences in the sym-ptoms are not due to differences in tlie
nature of the lesion (occurriiig as they do equally in tumor,
hemorrhage, softening, and scierosis), but depend, as Nothnagel
wvas the flrst to show, on differences iii its situation. This author
states in his Topisclie Diaguiostike der- Ge/iirnýki-alik/ieitent that " the
,conclusion to be drawn from ail these observ ations is that the
situation of the lesion is the factor that determires th(- presence or
absence of symptoms ; only wvhen the lesion is limited to one
hemnisphere can it run the course without symptoms>' (P. 47).
ciThere are certainly many cases wvhich show -chat lesions in the
hemispheres may aiso produce symptoms, but the analysis of
these cases shows, in our opinion, %vîthout doubt, that the lesion in
suchi cases involved adjacent parts in one way or other." It may
be concluded, therefore, that the loss of the substance of one
hemnisphere does not of necessity produce any symptomns, or at
least any symptoms as yet known to us. " Lesions actually
limited to one hemisphere cannot be diagnosed " (P. 48). 1'Dis-
turbarices of co-ordination only occur Mhen the lesion indirectly or
,directly involves the vermis-that is, the middle lobe of the cere-
beiiumn" (P. 50).

£Another question (p. 51) is wvhether disturbances of co-ordin-
àtion must invariabiy appear wvhen the vermis is involved. In my
ca *rlier publications I answvered this in the affirmative on the
strengthi of the observations then at my disposai."
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IlThe later observations showv undoubtedly that tumors ina>
be situated iii the vermis without causing any symptomn of cere-
bellar ataxia, andi therefore lesions of the vermis neeci not be
invariably associated wit1i disturbances of co-ordination.

IIn this connection 1 ina> mention that these exceptions are
always cases of tumor-that is, of slovly-growiing lesions, and

DENT.

TRACT

Fig. .- The constituents of the inferior peduincle. ,P. C. N., Ench oval arca represents the ccnibincd
nuclei of the two diviions of the pot.rcolurnmns, and gives a double tract repr.sted by .1
single line to the restifortu body of its own side and another zo the opposite sidt:. These
represent the intcrrupted paths froni thc posterior colur.. R. N., roof nitcles. C. V. T.,
cerebro-vcstibular tract from roof nucici to nucleus of Deiters.

that in ail cases a greater or less part of the vermis was left
intact."

Nothnagel is frequenti>' credited wvith the unqualified state-
ment that it is only tumnors in the middle lobe that cause disturb-
ances of equilibriurn, ard that tumnors of the lateral lobes always
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rtmn a latent course. From wvhat lias just beeni quotcd, lîowever, it
will be seeni that this is flot a correct interprotation of~ his opinion.

1 shial now endeavor to explain from the, anatomnical stand-
point wvhy it is that disturbances of equilibriurn occur spccially i
connection wvith lesions of the mniddle lobe, and %vhiy in certain
instances thicse disturbances may also be present in lesions of the
lateral lobe. The anatomical data have been obtaincd partly by
the collation of observations of various investigators on the human
fétus, partly by the study of degenerations folloving experimental
and pathological lesions of the brain and cord.

The cortex of the mniddlle or vermiforrn lobe of the ceroellum
forms the central termnination for at lcast six important tracts
derived from the spinal cord, tvo arisingf from the cord directly
and the remainder fromn the nucîci of the postero-median and
postero-external columns, namcly, the clavate and cuneate nuclel
(two arising from these nuclei on the samne side and two, from
those of die opposite side, eachi representeci by a single lino in
Fig. i). The uninterruptedi fibres consist of the direct cerebellar
tract and the ascending antero-lateral tract of Goivers. Ail these
tracts, except the hast mentioned, are contained in the rcstiformn
body or inferior peduncle of the cerebellum.

The tract of Gowvers passes further up the pons and hookzs
round the fifth nerve before bending into the vermis, as hias been
shown by Loewventhal, Mott, and Tooth in animais and by myself
in man. The majority of the fibres terminate in the upper part of
the mniddle lobe, some on the same side and some after crossing
the middle line.

While it must be admitted that the funictions of these tracts
are still somewvhat doubtful, it is certain that they are not con-
cerned in the conduction of impulses which give rise to impressions
of touch, temperature, or pain, since they may be destroyed wvith-
out interference wvith these forms of scnsibility, and it must be
presumed that some, if not ail, of them, are. concerned in the con-
duction of m-ruscular sense impressions. I is important to note
that none of tliese tracts pass to the lateral lobes, nor does any
other tract from the cord, as far as is known, enter the lateral
hemispheres or become connected with them, except indirectly,
and even then. to a comparatively slight extent. These tracts are
ail undoubtLedly afferent to the cerebellum.

Another tract which wvas at one time regarded as a purely
afférent sensory tract and wvas therefore termned by Edinger Ilthe
direct sensory cerebellar tract," connects the nucleus of Deiters
(one of the end nucîci of the vestibuhar nerve, lying at the lateral
angle of the fourth ventricle), with the roof nucîci of the cerebellum.

Unti2. quite recently the relations of Deiters's nucleus remained
very obscure. Its most characteristic feature, and one that lias

4
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irnp)ressed itself on rnost observers, is the large size of its cells,
which iii appearance are practically identical with the motor cclls
of the spinal cord. So close is this resemblance that, frorn the
first tirne i-ny attention wvas dirccted to these celîs, 1 felt: con-
vinced that thecy must belong to a iniotor nucleus, altliough at tliat
time it was not, possible to trace thecir connections. Subscquent
researchi lias, liovever, deterrnined to a very great extent the
destination of the fibres derived frorn this nucleus. Although our
knowvledge of its relations is still far froni being complete, enoughi
lias been learnied to indicate its great importance. Monakowv, in
1883, showed that flic cells of this nucleus becarne atrophiied after
hemisection of the cord in the cervical region. The significance of
this fact wvas, perhaps, not at first fully apparent, but the discovcry
of the existence and nature of flic neuron showed that its celîs
must give origin to fibres îvhich passed down the cord, and wvhich
ha;,d been dividled in the above-mentioned operation. This viewv
hlad beeîî actually advanced by Deiters himself long before this.
In [888-89-92 1 described two tracts arising from this nucleus ; of
these one passed in a downwvard direction, and could be followed
.as far as the outer side of the inferior -olive ; but, owing to the
mnethod of investigation then employed, it wvas not possible to trace
it furtlier.1 Field subsequentfly observed that it was continued
*downwvards into the antero-lateral colunins of the cord, and more
recent investigations hiave con firmed this vieiv. The other tract
passed inwards uncler the floor of the fourth ventricle, and, after
giving a certain proportion of its fibres to the sixth nucleus, it

.0sdth'? rpddlet lin c and apparently passed upwards in the
posterior longitudinal fasciculus as highi as the third nucleus.
More recently our knowledge of the connection of these twvo tracts
has been furtlier extended by the study of sections stained by
Marchi's method after recent injury to the nucleus of Deiters.-
It is noiv known that the first tract-which may be called the
vestibulo-spinal tract-passes downwvards and enters the saine side
of the cord, wvhere it divides into two parts, one division taking up
its position at the side of the anterior median fis *sure and the other
in the lateral columin. Risien Russell has traced some of these
fibres as far as the lowver end of the thoracic region of the cord.
They terminate in the anterior cornu of the cord on their own side
at various levels.

The second set of fibres, that wvhich passes inwards under the
floor of the fourth ventricle, divides into several groups. One of
these terminates in the sixth nucleus of the saine side ; the remain-
ing groups enter the pos*terior longitudinal fasciculi (P. L. F.) on
both sides, somne turning upwards and somne downwards. The two
groups which hend upwvards termninate in relation to the two third
nuclei ; those which hiave a descending direction pass dowvn the
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anterior columnis of the cord, %vliere they occupy a position at the
margin of the anterior inodian fissure. They appear to terminlate
by entering the anterior cornua of the cord.

It %vi1I bc seen that, by mecans of these various tracts, the
nucleus of Deiters is placcd in a position to influence the nuclei of
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ate iii a nucleus wvhiclî is callcd, froin its position in relation to the
fourth vetîtrîcle, tlîc roof nucleus. This tract %vas formcr-ly
reg-ardcd as the continuation into the cerebellum of the auditory
nerve, and even of tic lowver craniai sensory nerves, andi, as aliready
said, wvas termed the " direct sensory cerebellar tract " by Editîger,
but Ferrier and Turner, and more reccntlv Risien Russell ýancl
André Thomas, have shoývil that the tract lias its origrin in the
roof nucleus, and is thus flot an afferent but cff'ercnit tract, arising
in the middle lobe of the cercbellurn, and terminating iii Deiters's
nulcleus.

\Vhen the middle lobe of Uic cercellum is further examined
(Fîgs. 2 and 3), it can be seen that its cortex is connectcd by a
series of sagittal fibres wvith tlie roof nucîci. This important linl<
complotes a chain of afferent, internuncial, and efferent fibres
between certain sensory tracts in the cord, the middle lobe of the

ARER

POSSIBLE RN t<.. -o.

Iig3-iaralmaictransvurse setion of Ccrcbelitim to shto% connections of mniddle loloc; C. D.,
nuclis dcntattas; S. C. P., superior cerchellar liedtnclc; C. RZ., inferior prdtancle.

cerebellum, the nucleus of Deiters, the various oculo-motor nuclei,
and certain motor centres in the cord. The integrity of this chain
appears to be essential to the perfect maintenance of equilibrium.
If wve follov the course of the fibres in this system (as indicated in
Fig. 2) we sec: that an rr&npulse would travel upwvards -throughi the
rest3form body (C. R.) and Gowers's tract (not drawn) to flic
cortex of the middle lobe of the cerebellum (superior vermis). It
would. then pass by means of tlîe sagittal fibres (S. F.) to the roof
nucici (R. N.) Starting again from ore of them (the connection
wvith the other roof nucleus being ignored for~ the sake of sim-
plicity), it would pass by the cerebello-vestibular tract to the
nucleus of Deiters. Here there might be a reinforceinent by other
impulses travelling froin the semicircular canals (S. C.) by wvay of the
vestibular nerve (VIII). At Deiters's nucleus fibres to tic nuclei
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or the six-,th and third, andi pcrhaps the fou rthi ne,-ve, as Weil as to
tlîc attrior cormua of the cord, mainly on thc s;atnc sicle, wvould bc
sinulatccl, aîîd i this way tli.re would be pui, into opcration a
very complcx mclism whiclb is Wveil aidarited to affect thc
cqttilibiumti of the body. WcV can thus undcrstand liowv irrcgular
or defective stimulation of Deiters's nucleus mnay lcad to latcral
oscillations of the cycballs, and to irregular or i:npaircl inovcmnits
or the samc sidc of the body, restulting in vertif o and disturbances
of equilibrium.

It %vill bc scen fromn wvlat lias just bccn said tlîat the cerebellar
termini of the constituenits of this system arc in the cortex and
roof nucici of the middle lobe; nîo such coîriection of the spinal
cor(l or its nucîci wvith the lateral lobes of the ccrcbellum cati be
m-ade out. These lobes seem to rceive affc rent fibrcs fromn the
nucîci iii thei ponts, which, iii thecir turni, arc in relation wvith the
cor-tex of ilie frontal anci temporal lobes of cerebrum.

If ivc iio% consider the systern of thic superior cercbcllar
peduncle, wvhich is also undoubtedly concerned in tlîe maintenance
of equilibrium, we sec that this pedunicle arises mainly from the
nucleus dentatus, and temnt~ above in ale red nucieus and
optic thalamus of the opposite sicle. The nucleus dentatus is
situated at the juniction of the middle and lateral lobes, and is con-
iected extensively witlî both of these portions of tlîe cerebellum,
as wvell as through, the inferior peduncles, with the inferior olives of
the medulla (sec Fig. i).

It will bc observcd from Fig. 3 that tlîis nucleus is in sucli a
position as to be readily affected by lesions involving citiier the
middle or the lateral lobes. It %vill bc seen, for instance, that a
section ciividing the middle from the lateral lobes will cut throughi
the nucleus dentatus, thus scverîng the origin of the superior
peduncle, and may at the same time cut across both the afferent
and efferent tracts of the middlc lobce--namely, the inferior
peduncle and the cerebello-vestibular tract. Prom these facts ive
can readily understand why it is that remnoval of one-haîf the
ccrebellum or of one lateral lobe causes practically the same symp-
toms as removal of one-haîf of the middle lobe, silice in both cases
the afferent and efferent fibres of one side of the middle lobe are
divided, and the superior cerebellar pedun.cle arising from the
nucleus dentatus is also involvcd to a greater or lcss extent. We
are also in a position to understand wvhy a section in the mesial
plane of the middle lobe may cause fcv symptoms of disturbances
of equilibration, and why these disturbances may be -readily
recovercd from. Such a section wvill destroy the afférent and
efférent fibres from both sîdes to an equal extent, so that the
resulting interference wvîth equilibration wvill be merely a symmetri-
cal wveakening of that function on both sides. This can bc com-
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penlsated for to a great extent by that portion of the mcechanisrm
for equilibration wvhich lias rcrnained unaffected by thc lesioni.
For the same rcason a tumor of the vermis occupying a symmetri-
cal position with rcferencc to thc mniddlc lUne, or at least wvhicil
clestroys, symmectrically, afferent anci cfferent fibres of the vermis,
%vould bc markcd by fewv or no symptoms, cspecially if its grrowth.
%'crc so slov as to aIIoiv of compensation. The pronounccd syrnp-
toms in the case of unilateral iesions arc due tund,-nrbtedly to the
fact, that the interfcrence wvith thc mechanism is lim-itcd to one
sidc, and the resuits produced are therefore synimetrical. If one
cerebello-vestibular tract for onc nuclcus of Deiters is alone
affected, the usual stimuli froni the Latter to tic nucîci of the ocular
nerves and to the anterior cornua of tlîe corrcsponding sidc of the
spinal cord wvill be wvanting; thus we can understancl (i) the yicld-
ingr of the limbs of thc same side and the tendency to fall to tliat
side, and (2) the oscillatory rnovcments of the eyeballs.

These symptoins inay, hiowvver, bc absent aftcr lesions of the
lateral lobe external to thesge tracts, wvhicli would leave the systems
entirely, or practically entirely, intact. Turner, 3 in reviewing
Luciani's work, states that Ilin our experiments rotation round tUic
longitudinal axis certainly occurs more constantly whien the
peduncles are div'ided than whien the lateral lobes arc removed.
But this is not an absolute rule, and one of the most marked in-
stances of rotation round the vertical axis wvhich wve observed wvas
an animal in îvhich only the cortex of the lateral lobe had been
cauteriscd and under conditions likélv to excite irritation of neigh-
boring parts." This statement may be regarded as being so far in
hîarmony with the vieiv just cnunciated.

Thomas'1 expresses himself even more unequîvocally: "lLesions
involving a considerable extent of Uic cortex, but flot extending
deeply and not împlicating the central grey nuclei, produce dis-
turbances whichi are of relatively short duration and of moderate
intensity. Lesions limited to the cortex of one hemisphere, and
not extending deeply, may be free fromn any disturbance."

It is wvell knowvn that section of a superior or inferior cerebellar
peduncle produces rotatory movements, and other motor distuib-
ances, and also that similar disturbances follov rem *oval of one-
hiaîf of the vermis or of one lateral lobe. This second fact may be
readily understood wvhen the arrangement of the parts is considered.
An examination Of Fig. 3 shows that remnoval of one-haîf the
vermis or one lateral lobe involves a section of the intracerebellar
portion of these peduncles. Lt i4s aiso stated that section of the
middle pedunicles produces somewvhat similar symptoms, and since
the cerebellar terminations of this peduncle are limited to the
lateral lobe, it wvilI naturally be asked why removal of the lateraît
lobe, wvhich must involve an intracerebellar section of the fibres of
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this pedluncle, should not iii likec manncr produce siniflar syrnp-
toms. Ill answcr to tilis, I would suggcst that many o( thec rcsults
ascribcd to, scction of thc mniddle pediinclc arc really due to iii-
volvcrncnit of the tupper or lowvcr pcdunclc or of thc cuebello-
vestibular tract, or of ail of thec, during thc operation crnploycd
for division of thc middle p)cduilcle, and t!îat Ail rcsults of a section
lim-itcd to the middle pedunclc havc yct ti) :) dçettrmincd.

If thc vicwvs liere adduccd bc %vell founded, wc amay P.xpcct dis-
turbanccs of equilibriumn to, bc produccd by ;csions situatud %vitIîin
an area br,t .. '.1 by the iintra-ccrcbcllar path of tic twvo inférior
pcduncIcs, of the two supcrior pcltiinclcs, and the clcntate nucici iii

VI. D
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Fig 4.-Relation of Diter.'- nucleus to the mcech.-inim for conjugatc devintion.

which the latter arise. This area contains the middle lobe
(superior and inferior vermis, the roof nucici, and the sagittal
fibres connecting the latter wvith thc cortex), and the cerebello-
vestibular tracts from the roof nucici to the nucleus of Deiters
(Fig. 3). Lesions within this area may produce no such disturb-
ances, provided -they are symmetrically situated wvith reference to,
the mesial plane', and especially if their growth is so slowv that
compensation is esta blis hed pari passu with the disturbances they
may tend to, cause.

On the .other hand, lesions situated in the lateral lobes may
produce no disturbance of equilibrium provided they are situated
entirely external to the intracerebellar paths of the upper and
lower peduncles, and of the nucleus dentatus (ar-ea of possible
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/atec0', Fig. 3). If, liowever, these structures are interfered with,
cither by pressure or by direct involvement, then the character-
istic symptoms of cerebellar disease wvi1l be produced, and wil
depend in their character and amount on the nature and extent of
this interference.

If the cerebello-vestibular tract or Deiters's nucleus, be injured,
then the usual stimuli xviii fot pass either to the anterior cornua of
the cord or to the sixth (fourth) or third nuclei. Hence may
result the Ný,eainess oÈ the same side, the tendency to faîl to that
side, the impairment of the conjugate deviation to that side, the
tendency of both eyes to be directed to the opposite side, and the
lateral nystagmus \vhich occurs especially when the eyes are directed
towards the same side. A glance at Fig. 2 xviii show ho\v the spinal
symptoms may be produced since the nucleus of Deiters xviii fot
act throughi the vestibulo-spinal tract and posterior longitudinal
fasciculi upon the anterior cor-nua, and more especialiy upon that of
tue same side. The effect on dhe position and movements of the
eyes will be easiiy understood fromn Fig. 4, if it be remembered that
the sixthi nucleus is the nucleus for the conjugate deviation of the
eye to the same side, supplying, as it does, flot only the external
rectus, but also, through the opposite third nucieus and nerve, the
internai rectus of the opposite side. A stimulus of Deiters's nucleus,
acting on the sixth nucieus, xviii turn the eyes to the same side ;
absence of this stimulus w'ili aliow the other sixth nucleus to pull
the eyes toxvard. the opposite side and xvill thus weaken the volun-
ta 'ry attempt to look -to the same side. On the other hand, lesions
xvhich mereiy irritate but do flot destroy the nucleus of Deiters
may cause rigidity or spasms on the same side of the body, or such
an excess of rnovement as may cause the body to fall to the other
side, and by acting on the sixth nucleus, may turn the eyes to the
same side.

Luciàni, Baliance and Thomas have aiso drawn attention to the
possible effect to xvhich the superior peduncle may exert throughi
the red nucleus and the optic thalamus on the ocular nuclei and
the opposite motor nucleus, and it is flot my intention to question
this influence in producing the syrnptoms of -the cerebellar disease.
At the same time, the importance of the nucleus of Deiters as a
co-ordination centre seems too evident to be ignored.

It is by no means claimed that the above described mechanism
is as yet s0 fuily understood a.s to be capable of explaining ail the
syrnptomâs of cerebeliar disease, but it, at ieast, affords a working
hyvpothesis on whichi the most characteristic and frequent among
them, may be interpreted.
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MICROBES IN CHRONIC ARTHRITIS DEFORMANS.-Von
Dungern and Schneider (ilfMinchl med. Woch.) relate the case of a
man, aged 45, in Baumler's clinic at Freiburg. In iSSi, when
twenty-eight years of age, lie suffered from acute rheumatism,
vhich lasted an unusually long time in spite of energetic salicylic

treatment, and was accompanied by great frequency of the heart's
action and a systolic murmur at the cardiac apex. In 1893 the
patient wvas eight weeks in a hospital suffering from pains in the
joints. After this there was a certain degree of persistent stiffness
in the back, vhich gradually increased ; and a little over ten
months before his admission to the Freiburg Hospital (January,
1797) movements of the head became impossible. On admission
the man's head was noted to be fixed in a flexed position, so that
the chin was not more than about 2 cm. from the sternum. The
result was that the unfortunate patient could look forwards only by
extreme action of the superior rectus muscles of the eyeballs, and
was unable to open his mouth widely on account of thelower jaw
being opposed by the sternum. With the exception, of the hip-
joints and the small joints of the toes, nearly all the joints of his
limbs were affected, the affection consisting in deficient motility,
tenderness, periarticular swelling, effusion into the synovial cavities
(there was also evidence of wearing away of the articular cartilages
in the joints worst atfected), and but little thickening of the cap-
sules. The degree of the affection varied in the same joint at
different times. With the prolonged rest in the hospital great
atrophy of the muscles took place, so that the man looked lilce a
skeleton covered with skin. There was, however, never any
electrical reaction of degeneration. Occasionally traces of albumen
were found in the urine, but never casts. Bedsores soon appeared.
The temperature never rose more that just above iooO F. The
patient was delirious from defective nutrition for a considerable
time before his death, which took place in February, 1898. At the
necropsy the spleen was found slightly enlarged. The stomach
was dilated, and the pylorus, thougli not stenosed, was adherent to
the shrivelled gall bladder. Lungs and kidneys were natural. In
the heart the mitral valve showed old thickening and slight recent
endocarditis-possibly connected with the bedsores. The peculiar-
ity of the joint changes consisted in the facts that there were no
outgrowths fron the synovial membranes-which, however, showed
abnormal vascularity and edema-and that the articular cartilage
were nowhere thickened, but in some places worn away. The
joint deformity was due to effusion, to muscular atrophy around
the joints, and in some cases to subluxation. No bacteria vere
found in microscopic sections of the.affected. synovial membranes.
Small diplococci. were found in the contents of the gall bladder,
but none could at first be detected in the contents of the joints.
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Blaxall's method of staining gave negative results. However, after
the articular fluid had been kept some days, diplococci were found
in it by Gram's method. The same diplococci grew in cultures
made from the contents of all the joints, so also in cultures from
the liver and gall bladder, but not from the blood, spleen, or kid-
neys. These diplococci are quite different from the microbes
described by M. Schuller, in 1893, as the probable cause of certain
chronic joint affections. By local inoculation vith cultures of their
diplococci the authors produced a similar articular affection in
rabbits ; but after three months the diplococci could no longer
be found in the rabbits' joints. Some other species of microbes
were obtained from the patient's joints, but the authors regard the
diplococci as the essential cause of the disease. They think that
the joints, already predisposed to infection by the former acute
rheumatism, were invaded by diplococci from the diseased gall
bladder, which they think was the primary source of infection.-
Brit. Med. Joiir.

THE TIMOTHY GRASS BACILLu.-Any facts connected with
the life-history of Koch's tubercule bacillus or any of the allied
forms belonging to the tuberculous group, are of special interest at
the present time when such strenuous efforts are being made to
minimize their power. Recently our knowledge concerning the
micro-organism resembling tubercle bacilli has been increased.
Nov, Dr. Moëller ( Therap. Monat., November, 1898.) has success-
fully isolated the timothy grass bacillus which inhabits the slopes
of Gorbersdorf, and appears to resemble Koch's bacillus more
closely than any of its predecessors. This discovery may open up
new paths for future inquiry. The vegetable world has not yet
been suspected of harboring organisms belonging to the tuber-
culous fanily. Moëller began by examining the timothy grass
surrounding the sanatorium on which the cows (supplying milk to
the institution) are fed. A blade ofgrass vas placed in a test tube
filled with sterilized water, the open end being covered with an
India-rubber cap. The test tube was placed in an incubator for
fourteen days at a temperature of 370. Microscopical preparations
stained with Ziehl-Neelsen showed bacilli resembling Koch's
bacillus in taking the red stain and not the blue. The formation
of rodlets and thread-like ramifications, clear oval spaces, and often
bulbous extremities, were the points of resemblances with Koch's
bacillus. The timothy grass bacilluswas isolated and grown on
various media, the potato and glycerine agar culture were almost
identical with a growth of Koch's bacillus. The patholôgical
lesions found after injection experiments on guinea-pigs were
practically identical with those seen in the case of Koch's bacillus.
The animals died with lesions resembling those of miliary tuber-
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culosis-the lungs, liver and omentum were chiefly affected.
Moëller usually took the specimens for future ex 'periments from
the cavities in the lung tissue. The usual giant-celleci infiltration
is seen in animais dying from injections of the timothy grass
bacillus; the semnilunar-shaped celi, howvever, so charactcr;stic iii
lesions produced by Koch's bacillus, lias neyer been observed in the
former case. The timothy grass bacillus lias been found by an-
other observer in Würzburg. Moëller has also found it to be pre-
sent on a species of grass known as the meadowv foxtail, and the
bromus erectus. The most convincîng proof of the close relation-
ship betiveen the timothy grass and Koch's bacillus is the fact that
they both take the chamois coloring matter. This characteristic
is not shared by the other micro-organismns belonging to the tuber-
culous group. Raleinowitsçh, wvho has examined the timnothy
grass bacillus, admnits that thc butter bacillus shows a very différent
growth on the nutrient media. We know tlîat under certain con-
ditions the biological characteristics of the tubercle bacillus undergo
a change; this being go, the question naturally arises wvhether
under a different environment the timnothy grass bacillus may flot
more nearly resemble Kochi's, or, in fact, be identical with it. The
Pasteur Institute and the Gesundheits-Amnt, in Berlin, are at pre-
sent engaged- in examining the life-history of this new bacillus, and
we may hope before long to have more light thrown on this in-
teresting problem. Moèller also, succeeded in isolating what he
calis the " dung bacillus," which is found in the fresh feces of
cows. The animais from whom hie obtaîned the 'bacillus had pre-
viously been declared to -be noii-tuberculous, having successfully
recovered from tuberculin injections. This micro-organismn also
belongs to the tuberculous group, and is chiefly distinguished from
Koch>s bacillus by its rapidity of growth. In the near future the
examination and disinfection of grass may form part of the reégzine
of our sanatoria.-Bi-it Med. Jour.

A CO'MMON CAUSE 0F CRYING IN THE N"Ew-BOR.-On
the evening of November 29th, 1898, a primipara %vas delivered of
a strong maie child*, which cried lustily and, after being bathed,
feil asleep. As t.he mother's breasts wvere well developed and the
child strong, instructions were given that the child be put on the
breast every six hours for the first day, and every four hours
the second day, and that boiled water, sweetened with cane
sugar, be -given eve.ry tvo- hours betwveen the nursings. It subse-
quently transpired, that as -the child slept soundly between the
nursings, trie latter part of the order wvas disregarded entirely or
the wvater given but a few times. At noon on the third day word
was received that the child was sick and on arrivai at the house
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the nurse said that it had cried almost constantly for the past
cighteen hours, as if suffering from colic, sleeping but little and
passing no urine since the early hours of the morning. While
the child was undressed for inspection marked priapism was
noticeable, and the placing of the somewhat cool hand over the
region of the bladder was followed by the discharge from the penis
of sone four to six drachms of urine of so turbid brown a color as
to attract the attention of all present. This left a yellowish brown
discoloration upon the napkin with no traces of pink. Priapism
immediately ceased, and the child who had before been crying
steadily fell into so sound a sleep that the subsequent examination
did not awaken him. The thermometer placed in the rectum
registered 102.6° (inanition temperature?). A weak modification
of milk was ordered to bc given every four hours alternating with
boiled water after taking the breast. These, however, were again
not given as the child thereafter slept soundly after each nursing.
The rectal temperature the following morning had fallen to ioo0 .
The so-called uric acid infarctions of Virchow formed by the de-
posits of uric acid and urates in the straight tubules and papillæ of
the kidneys in new-born infants have been recognized for some
time as a possible source of irritation, as they remain ii situ, or are
washed out by the scanty secretion of urine. Most modern text-
books make some mention of the subject, although it is frequently
incorporated in the section dealing with the formation of calculi.
Yet it is rare to find the practitioner who thinks of this cause of
crying in infants, unless it bepestfacto from the colored stains upci
the diaper. It is extremely probable that much of the supposed
pain of colic in the new-born, for which they have from time im-
memorial been dosed with fennel and other aromatic teas, is due
to these sources of irritation in the kidney, ureters, bladder or
urethra. Boiled water, which should be given to every infant at
regular intervals, for more reasons than one, pending the establish-
ment of lactation, will dilute the urine and prevent or alleviate the
discomfort. The rather unusual opportunity afforded the writer of
observing matters in this case, together with the subsequent course
of events, point clearly to the urine as the cause of the crying,
whereas, had no such observation been made, hunger and inanition
might readily have been considered a sufficient explanation of the
symptoms.-THOMAS S. SOUTHWORTH, M.D., in Archives of
Pediatrics.

EXPERIMENTAL TABES.-Edinger and Helbing (Reprint from
Trans. of 16th Congress of Internal Medicine) report the results of
their attempts at the experimental production of tabes, or rather of
degeneration of the posterior columns of the cord. These were
conducted upon rats, and consisted at first merely in the induction
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of fatigue by excessive muscular exercise ; this wvas effected either
by the struggles of the animais Mihen hung up by thieir tails or by
putting them in a revolving cage. Lt wvas found that a short
period of such overstrain did flot affect the cord, but after a con-
siderable time (seventy-nine days) degenerative changes were found
in the posterior columns, most marked iii the lumbar region and
diminishing upwards. Whien, however, the animai liad previously
been rendered anemic by means of pyrodin, any period over eight
days of this muscular exertion produced profound degeneration. (It
shouid be noted that pyrodin alone, whichi leads to, markcd anemia
withi great swelling of the spleen, does not affect the cord.) he
parts invoived were the posterior roots, a large portion of the pos-
terior colurnns, and the root fibres entering the posterior horns.
There wvas in severe cases implication of the anterolaterai tracts,
and occasionaliy of soi-e of the intramedullary fibres of the anterior
roots. The degeneration %vas most intense ini the lumbar region,
the exterior band of the posterior columns alwdys suffering more
than any other part; the cervical cord of the postero-median
column %vas but littie affected. The " -,entral field" of the pos-
terior column escaped, as is the cases in tabes ; in the rat it is
probabiy a direct cortico-spinai tract, wvhile in a mnan it is of
purely intramedullary origin. No lesions, degenerative or other-
wvise, %vere ever fourid in the brain. These conditions wvere constant
in thirteen rats, ranging only in intensity wvith the duration of -the
strain. The authors append the following conclusions to their
important paper: (i) Even in normal animais abnormally power-
fui exertion can produce disease of the posterior columns ; (2) it is
impossible to, introduce a predisposing factor (for example, anemia)
under the influence of which less proionged exertion wvill lead to the
same effect; (3) the affection produced resembles both in localiza-
tion and nature primary atrophy of the nerve fibres) the disease of
the posterior columns knowvn to occur in man.

Ti-Er INFLuENCE 0F THE SPLEEN iN DESTRUCTION 0F
I3ACTERIAL POISONS.-Chimici (Gazz. degli Osped.) lias conducted
a series of experiments on guinea-pigs wvith a view to elucid-ating
this question. I-is resuits are almost entirely negative. Appar-
ently guinea-pigs can exist equaliy wvel1 without as with their
spleens. Moreover, the "'displeened " animais showed the same
symptoms after injections of diphtheritîc, tetanic, or tuberculous
toxins, as those posscssing sïpleens ; in other wvords, the removai of
the spleen made no difference to the course of disease after
toxic injection. The author further tried the effect of injecting
toxins with splenic juice ; here also the addition of the splenic
juice causes no modification in the ensuing symptoms.-Brit. Mcld.
jour.
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ZOLA.

Arthur MacDonald, the anthropometrical expert at Washing-

ton, lias contributed to the Open Court an interesting study of

Zola's personality. The personality of this great materialistic

writer interests us much at present on account of the fight he has

macle for the revision of Dreyfus' trial. MacDonald's account is

derived from anthropometric studies of Zola by the leading French

specialists. He was brought up in poverty in childhood and

youth, and turned to literature flot so much from a taste for it but as

-a means of livelihood-the learned professions being closed to

him, not having a bachelor's degree.
IlZola's nervous system, in its entirety, presents cardiac spasins

cramps, pollakiura, tremblîng, etc. It is notably subject to crises

of pain, which date from the age of twenty. From this time on to

forty there were periods of nervous colic. From forty-five to fifty

these crises took the form of angina pectorîs, of acute cystitis, and

of articular rheumatism. At present these troubles are less, but

they are replaced by a state of almost constant feebleness and

irritability. Sometîmes gastric troubles are the occasion of nervous

manifestations, but at present it is intellectual or muscular effort

which provokes them ; sometimes the slightest thing is sufficient

to awake them, such as a too close fitting garment ; thus the
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squeezing in a crowd once provoked a crisis of agony with false

angifla pectoris; so the pricking of his finger has been feit in his

arm for several hours.

"lThere exists then, in Zola, a certain lack of nervouS equilibrium,

an exaggerated morbid emotivity. which, under the influence of

slight excitations, causes disordered and painful reactions.

IlThis condition frequently accompanies intellectual superiority,

develops xvith exercise of brain and mi, and tends gradually to

increase the lack of nervous equilibrium."

The sensations generally are acute in Zola. The visual being

feeble owing to shortsightedness, but the olfactory sensations and

memory for them are very strong. Odors play a prominent part

in his history and life. There is, however, nothing unusual in hîs

perception of taste, time or space. He has no oratorical qualities,

and is always inhibited by his nervousness and timidity. With a

poor memory for words and phrases he has neyer been able to

learn another language. His handwriting partakes of his emotions

at the time. As a boy he had a good memory, but it decreased

from his third year onward. The degree of his power of retention

depencds chiefly upon the utility of the thing to, be remembered.

Concentration~ of attention with Zola is not long-thrce hours being

the maximum for successful study. He often becomes absorbed

in. reflection and consequeritly oblivious to surroundings. His

reaction time is less than the general average, but very regular.

His knowledge is extensive, if flot profound ; he was attracted

to) the natural and medical sciences.

Zola's ideas are, according to MacDonald, as follows:

"'GeniLis, according to Zola, is not rarity nor perfection ;its three

characteristics are creation of being, power iind fecundity ;genius

reproduces nature with intensity.

"Right is the application of justice. There is an antithesis

between natural law and written Iawv, which is a bad application of

justice to Society.
IlJustice is a social idea ; it does not exist in nature ; equality is

not in the nature of things.

IlWoman has less equilibrium and initiative than man and in

general she is inferior to, man ; yet in little things she is superior

to, her husband.
elZola does not respond to metaphysical ideas ; he is a positivi-t;

yet he believes in complete annihilation after death. God for him

is a naive hypothesis and ail affirmations of religious dogma seem

inconsistent and without common sense.

' He bases morality on observation of moral laws. 1lc has a

pagan conception of life-that which is healthful does not injure ;

that which is outside of nature is incomprehensible. His ideas of

order and method are very developed ; he is a slave to them ; they
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extend from the care of his toilet to the composition or hlis workýs.
E verything lias its place ini his apartm-ent ; clisorder pains lm
hiis study table is so well arranged that one wvould not know that
lie used it; lie classifies bis workz iii envelopes. He kýceps tic
letters lie recelves, altliougli the most of tliern arc of no uise to Iinii."

1-is eniotions wvouId not seemn to show niuch abnormnalitv. As
to lus tastes, there are thiree things most beauittiful-outli, health
and gooclness. As re-gardis the instinct of selfr-preservation, fcar- is
the chief emiotion. "Zola likes the young woman ; tlîat wvhichi lie
likes iii lier mnost is freshness, hcalttb, plîysical anîd moral* harmony,
gentleness and cliarin ; lie attaches no0 importance to tlîe style of
dress."

"As to tue rel-ation of intellectuialits.y to neuropatlîy, compara-
tively littie is positively kznovii. Zola is neither cpileptic ,îor
lîysterical, nor is tliere the least sign of mental al ietiation. Altlîougli
lie lias mnany nervous troubles,' thue term '<degeneracy " does not
apply to lîim wlîolly. Magnain classes iîn arnong those degener-
ates wvlo, tlîough possessing brilliant faculties, have more or less
mental defects. It is truc, as we have seen, tliat Zola lias orbicular
contraction, ciardiac spasms, thoracic cramps, false angina pectoris,
sensory luyperestliesia, obsessions, and- impulsive ideas; his
emotivity is defective, and certain of luis ideas are roorbid, but ail
this is not sufficient ta affect inu any appreciable manner his intel-
lectual piocesses. His strong and harmonious constitution gives
him immunity, his intellect is not contamninated. Toulouse says
he lias neyer seen an obsessed or impulsive person whio %vas so
well balanced.

" Yet Zola is a neuropath, tlîat is, a man %vhose nervous systemn is
painful. Heredity semis to have caused this tendency, and con-
stant intellectual wvork to have affected the health of his nervous
tissues. Now, it is a question îvhether this ncuropatlîical condition
is not an excitation that lias given risc to the intellectual ablility of
Zola. Whetlîer a diseased nervous system is a necessary cause of
great talen.t or genius, is quite another question ; yet pathological
facts have been such constant concomitants of great talent and
genius that tlîe relation seems to be more tlîan a temporal one, anîd
suggests the idea of cau se and effect.

" In brief, tlue qualities of Zola are fineness and exactitude of per-
ception, clearness of conception, poNver of attention> sureness in
judgment, sense of order, powver of co-ordination, extraordinary
tenacity of effort, and above ail a great practical utilitarian serise.
With these qualifications lue -would have succeeded in wvhatever
path in life he might have chosen."
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- LOCAL ANESTHtETIOS.

Eucain, is, like cocain, tlîc nethl ester of a benzol oxypipericlin-
carbonie acid. It is insoluble iii water, so that one uses the hydro-
chlorate hi place of the base itself. Vinci l)Ioved that eucain %vas
less toxic than cocain and only slighitly retards the pulse. After
the instillation into the conjunctival sac of a 2 per cent. solution,
anesthecsia appears iii 2 to 5 minutes, and lasts 10 to 15 minutes.
The pupil is flot dilateci, the accomnmodation remains intact, but>
contrary to wvhat occurs after the use of cocain, the conjunictival and
ciliary vessels are fuller than normal. This ý?aso-dilation leads at
tirnes to a slighit burning sensation, but this cati be lessencd by
combining it %vith cocain:

Eucaini hycrochor o. i-o.o5.
Cocain hydroclîlor. . . . o.05.
Aqua ................. 5.0.

As a general thing,. Vi,îci's reports have been corroborated by
later authors. It lias been uised iii ophthalmology, iii laryngology
for the nasal, laryngeal and pharyngeal mucous membrane in 5 to
10 per cent, solutions and in dentistry, for tooth extraction, in i0
to 15 per cenît. solutionîs; wvhile in dermatology it lia- been used
in the form of ointments, etc., for painful skin diseases. Accord-
ing to Schileich, 2 pe cent. solutions are necessary for the infiltra-
tion anesthesia, but the operation is somewvhat painful. Hacken-
bruch combines encain and cocain in equal parts (y-ý/ per cent.
solutions) for subcutaneous use. Bucain B. is benzoylvinyldîace-
tonal kamin. Lt is soluble in wvater. The hydrochilorate is likewvise
used. Silex uses a 2 per cent. solution in ophthalmology. Four
drops are sufficient to cause in five minutes an anesthesia of
th e cornea and conjunctiva, lasting ten minutes. The iris can
be anesthetized by the application of a few drops to the cornea.
The vascular dilatation is less than with eucain A., but continuai
use causes m rarked dilatation of the conjunctival vessels.
The solution of both eucains may bu s-teri:ized without decomposi-
tion. Eucain B. lias been recommended by Braun for infiltration
anesthesia. He uses o. i per cent. solution in o.8 per cent sodium
chioride. This anesthetizes quickly and painlessly. Holocain,
the p-di-ethoxyethenyl-di-phenylamidin, is formedl by the union
of equal molecules of p-phenetidin and phenacetin with the
elimination of water. Its hydrochlorate is a white crystalline
powder easily soluble in wvater. Three ta five drops of a
i per cent, solution, when dropped into the conjunctival sac, in
fifteen seconds produces anesthesia lasting from five to fifteen
minutes. The pupil and the accommodation are uninfiuenced.
Its application may be attended by a burning sensation. Gutt-
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inanti, in bis fitst paper, cafled attention to its great toxicitv. A
nev, ide1y-r-ecoinnided local anesthectic is anecsin or anieson

Triiclilor-pseuidobutylalcoliol, or acetone chiloroforrn %vwhen. given
internally in doses of o.e-i.0 gm., acts on mnan as a hypnotic. It
also posscsscs local aniestlbetic properties ; but on accounit of its
insolubility in water this could not be utilized until Vamnossyr
succecded iii makingr a i to 2 per cent. aqlucous solution, wvhiclî %vas
then introduced under the nine anesin. Lt causes marked local
anesthesia, and on the tongue, likze cocain, it procluces the scnsation
of a foreign body, and, latcr, distinct analgcsia. In rabbits a conjunc-
tival instillation of one minute duration produces anesthecsia wbich
lasts eight to ten minutes. wbile an instillation of thrcc minutes'
duration produces anestbecsia for several liours. L t is to bc
recommendcd for aîàesthetizing the nose and larynx, especially in
the case of childreni, as anieson is non-toxic. In dentistry and
ophthalmologyy it lias been used ; it anesthetizes the cornea witho;;.
irritation or action upon the pupil. As highi as io pcr cent
solutions have been used subcutaneously, and tradcotomies,
herniotomies, etc., have been thus done. Braun lias sbiown that it
onlyr corresponds to a o. i per cent, solution of cocain, and flot as
Vamossy believed to a 2 per cent, solution. This author dlaims
that it ]oses its anesthetizing properties by heat, so that it can be
only imperfectly sterilized. Einhorn and Heinz have introduced
the p-amido-m-oxydenzoic acid methyl ester under the name of
orthoform. Lt is a wvhite, tasteless and odorless. poivder, wvbicli is
only sligbtly soluble in ivater, s0 tbat it cannot accumulate in the
body and thus lead to poisoning. Orthoform must be applied
directly to the nerve terminais. Lt is practically non-toxic; as highi
as 6o gm. lias been applied wveekly to-a carcinoma ivitbout untowvard
symptoms. Kassel bas proposed that it be applied to laryngeal
ulcers in the form of an emulsion (orthoform 25.Q, olive oil 100.0).
The soluble hydrochlorate c annot be used, as it irritates too much.
The especial advantage of this preparation is that tbe anesthesia
persists a long wbile, appearing in tbree to five minutes and lasting
about thirty hours, wbile in some cases even longer. As it must be
applied directly to e.,<posed nerve endings it sbould be used in
excoriations, ulcers, burns, etc. Dreyfuss recommended the com-
bination of the infiltration anesthesia ivith orthoform ; that is, to
followv up the operation by the application to the wvounded surface
of a mixture of boric acid and orthoform and thus obviate the after
pains. Orthoform cannot be used in case the skin is intact, as for
neuralgia, etc. Some have etated that the application is 'followed
by a tempirary sensation of burning. The m-amido-p-oxybenzoic
acid methyl es'Ler bias been introduced under the name of orthoform-
newv. Lt possesses ail the properties of the old orthoform, but is
cheaper and the poivder cakes less.
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THE COLD WATER TREATMENT OF FEBRILE
CONDITIONS.

According to, Kk(.3 np)crer iii thc 7/;cr. d. Gcgeiizw., i 8q, p). 128,
%vIile the col d %v «ter* trea-trnen tuf13 rand lias beeni %vid cIy accepted, yet
there arc many viariations iii its use. At first sorne uscd baths for only,
onc-half of the body, --vith (louches and vcîy cold %vater; others bathied
%vhienever- the temper dture reachecd 39-î9*5Ô C. and evenl used tcni to
flftecn cold bathis iitvu.ity-four -lîuurs. Tliis reîeatecl bathiing, from
thc movernent, ctc., mnay wveak-en the patient more tlian the abstract-
ing of hecat wvould im-prove, sa that othiers bathecd less and with less
coul wvater. Thoni came a period in which tic féyer %vas conisidered
a curative agent and tlîat, it was better not, to combat it toa muchi.
The higli féyer is not always the index of treatment, for in cases
wvhere the temper-ature r-ises to 40.4l', if it is onlly temporary, no
treatment may be neces>airy -,tI-. saine with fever witlî spontaneous
large recmissionis or intermnissions. Iii continuotis highi fever one
should scek ta recduce it. Liebei-meister believes that a strict B3rand
treati-ent ib not necoessary and that the end rnay be attaineci %vith Iess
trouble for the patient. The dangyer is sufficiently combated if the
fever is clianged frorn a continuous ta a remittent or intermittent
type. Liebermeister bathes preferably whien the fever tends to
descend, betveen' 7 p.m. anld 7 a.m.-so that lie bathes especiaily at
nighit. Thei temperatu re is taken every one ta twvohlours, and the bath
given according ta the degree. The lower baths are given later ini
the nighit. The patient is bathed between 7 and i i p.m. if the
temperature, per rectum, exceeds 4oO ; betwveen 12 and 3, if the
temperature lias reachied 39 5'; between 4 and 7 a.m., if it lias reachied
39', and during the day, if there is an unusual temperature. Cold
applicat%-ions, ice bags, etc., may be used at any time. The baths
should be at 18-25o C. and sL.ould last ten minutes. Susceptible
patients may be bathied at 30-32', but then the patient should
remain longer ini the bath. Again, it may ho, advisable. ta begin
îvith warm bathis and gradually cool dovn. Warmer baths may be
usedi for children. Antipyretics, as quinine, phenacetine, etc., caii be
given late in the eveniing. Klemperer believes the Brand method
should be modified, but suggests that, the fébrile patients need rest
at niglît, aîid lie is disposed ta accept Liobermcister's miles ; if the
patient rests fromn 12 p.m. ta 7 a.m., sa that if the temperature at
i 2- p.m. exceeded 39', hie wouid order an antipyretie internally. At
v. Leyden's clinic, it is the custom ta give small doses of morphine
tu secure sleep for typlîoid patient.% Liebermeister has treated 3 15
cases of typhoid as follows: 79 withaut baths or antipyretics ; 88
by baths alone ; 126 by batlîs and antipyretics, and 22 by antipy-
retics alono. 0f the 214 cases treated by baths, 72 received i-io;
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4ï, 11-20; 32, 21-30; IS, 31-40; 35, 41-60; 9, 61-8o; i, Si-ioo ; 4,
over 100 baths. Curschmnann, in his classic wvork on typhoidi rêver,
holcis tliat the risc in teinpcrature is only one of thc sym-ptoins or
lever, and that the condition of the central niervous sysfem, pulse andi
respiration, is the rcal guide. Qnlly unusually high tcmpcr-atures
long contintiec are to bc cornbated. lie hokis thiat antipyresis ib
indicatcd not only for high temperature, but cvcn if the toxic
action of the infection is vecry scvere at lov tei-npciratitre. If one
does not know liov susceptible the patient is, thc bath a-t 25-27' R.
may first bc used. The second cati be gyradually cooled to 22-200
R., then further to iS0 if necessary. The bath should at first bc
only for ten to fifteen minutes, gradually increased to twventy to
thirty minutes. Eacli patient receives small quantities of alcohiol
after the bath. Usually two to four baths in the t\venty-four hours
are sufficient. IHe limits the complete antipyretic treatment to
severe cases with symptoms of intense poisoning. Intestinal
hiemorrhagýice, cardiac wveakness, p 2ri toneal irritation, large pleural
effusions and laryngeal affections are c.ntraindications to bathing.
Curschimanni thinks the antipyretics shc'uld be put nore and more
in the background. Winternitz considers; it a mistake not to begin
at once the cold water treatment.

PHYSICAL ANTI-FAT CURES.

Winternitz says, in the Thiei- d. Geg-eizw., 1899, P. 50, that the
various forms of obesity înay be improved and eveni cured without
essentially changing the quantity or quality of the food. Heat, cold
and muscular wvork methodically used, are the agents wvhich cause
an increased physiological using up of fat. The treatrnent by cutting
off the food is attended by a certain. grade of inanition and consequent
injury to the organism. There are especially txvo classes of cases
of obesity-the anemic and plethoric.. In both types hieredity may
play a predisposing rôle. In the anemic form, the deposition of
fat may be the resuit of complicated disea:es. After chronic
rheumatism, wvhich causes more or less anemia, in uratic diatheses
etc., the deposition ofr fat is secondary. The other forrm appears in
robust individuals as a resuit of over-nourishment, deficient muscular
exercise, etc. Here, besides the manner of life, temperament plays
a part. There are also other cases, whichi, in spite of hygienie and
dietetic precautions, become fat. This type may be seen in those
flot hereditarily disposed to obesity. These are cases of truc ob:2sity.
Good results are often here merely temporary. Thermic increase
of' heat production must cause an iiucreased using up of fat, if the
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organic lient is thc end product of the oxydation of ilitrogenous
bodies. Muscle contraction also pl&Lys ail important rôle hec.
The lowvcring of the body tcinperiature by the water cure hindcrs
iii the incrcased hecat production, a febrile risc iii thm!pcraturc and
con!:equenit inci-eased albumen decomposition. Increase iii swcat
elimination remnoves toxic bodics. ]3y changing the constitution
of the blood the destruction of thc albumni moleculc is Iiindered so
thiat %vc control, thc constitution of the blood, the metabolism, ctc., by
hecat, cold, swcatfng and inuscular work, and in the ancmic and
liypeiremic forms the resuit is'almnost a certainty. Iii tihe ancmiic
forîn, iii pcrsons %vith a pale skinl and %with various eruptionis, scanty
urine richi ini uric acid, and %'ith the various othi*r symptomis of aile-
mia, oic should improve tic circulation, metabolism,and the eliminia-
tions. As soon as the patirrit can devote his wvho1e time to the
treatinent lie should, after first wvarming the body, carry out various
procedures at low temnpcrature rcquiring great mechanical force.
The cxercises should bc short and ofteîî repcated. In persons
unuitsed to thierîuic and mechanical metidods, they should begin the
day %vith washing and rubbitng, so that they do not slcep too long
during the day. In a fe'v days the steam chcsts, electric: lighit baths,
followecl by a plunge iii the lake, may be used. These baths, on
account of thicir short duration and from the: lowv conductively of
the subcutancous tissues of thecse persons, may be uscd at a low
temperature-iS<> to 160 R. or lowver. These procedures are to be
followed by wvalking, etc., but Mvien the pulse frequcncy or respira-
tion wvill not permit this, the rewarming should be effected by
gymnastîcs, active and passive. At mid-day a short cold showcr
bath (15 to 2o seconds) may be used and this mnay bc preccded by
a sweat bath. In case there is constipation or delayed digestion,
a cold sit.- bath (i 2 to 15 0 for five minutes> wvith vigorous rubbing
of thc abdomen should accompany Uic shower bath. In the after-
noon, afte-.. digestion is complete, a bath to the wvaist, combined %vith
massage and vigorous rubbingy, etc., of the abdominal walls, with
douching. During the warm months stimulating fomentations are
recommended. They accelerate digestion, improve the abdominal
circulation and remove local accumulations of fat. In the treat-
ment of the plethoric type, prolonged moist or dry packs, followed
by diaphoretic procedures with thc least stimulation of the circula-
tion, are to be used. It is important that the bed-room should, be
as free as possible from the exalation products of respiration. The.
duration of the treatment varies.
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INFANT FEEDINO.

As tlîc seasonl is fast approaching iii whichi so inuchi trou bic is
experieccr from the gastro-intestinal ailments of infants and
children a wvord as to thc best food would iîot appcar to us iii-
appropriatc. For a long tinie wc havc giveln various foods,
suiting tlîern to the age of the child by dilution. This îvi>s mani-
festly unscicntific. iii principte and Nvrong iii practice, as the modi-
fications in tic mothers' inilk arc not those of dilution> but an
alteration iii the proportion of the various constituctnts iii relation
to cadi otiier, so that dilution does not nearly satisfy thc case. At
present the best solution of this problem, as regards prcpared
foods, lias becn offcired by Messrs. Allenl & J-Ianbuiry, wvho makec
tlîrec foods : the first, for use up to ttircc mnonths, is ini the f orm of
a dry povcler %vhich hais beenl preparcd frorn covs' milk, the exccss
of cascin hiaving been removcd anci tlîc fats, soluble albumen and
milk sugar corrected. Number two, wvhichi is designed for use
from, tlîree to six montlîs, contains more nourislîmcnt, iii tlîc form-
of maltose, albumenoids and phosphates froin thc wvle meal, as at
tlîis agre tixe infant does flot digest starcli, unconvcrtcd starcli is
absent. These foods can be combined witli one, anotlier and rnay
bc used wvhile thc clîild is stili receiving nourislîment from the
mother îvitlîout disturbance of digestion. For clîildrcn of six
months or older tliere is a stronger food known as NO. 3. Tiiese
valuable foods kncwn ~s <'Allenburys No. 1, 2 or 3, can nov be
obtainied here from Mi.W. Lloyd Wood, wlîo is the agent of the
Englisli manufacturers, and wve cannot too strongly recommencl
tlîem to the profession.

Editorial Abstracts.

ACTION 0F PIPERIDIN AND ADRENAL EXTRACT UPON THE CIRCULATION.

VELICH, A.-Crimparative investigations on thc action of
piperidin and the adrenal cxtract upon the circulation. ( 1Vieiz.
k/j,: Rundsckau, 1898, pp. .521, 541, 572.) 1ipcridin intravellously
injected into dogs causes a. temporary risc in blood pressure and
irritation of the vagus. The risc in blood pressure appears after
destruction of the medulla, or after paralysis of the vaso-constrictor
centres of tlîe cord ivitlî chloral or curare, or even aftcr the
complete destruction of the cord. I'ipcridin corîtracts the vessels
by a peripheral action. The cerebral vessels and pulmonary
branches do not, hovever, contract. If the injection is repeated too
often there is no risc. The retardation in. 9ulse rate whichi occurs
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is due to central vagus irritation. After cutting thc vagi, or
paralyzing the peripheral centres w'ith atropin, or extirpating of
the stellate ganglia, oir destruction of the cord, piperidin causes
a pulse acceler-atiori, due to an action upon the hecart. On repeated
injections the acceleration becomes iCss and Iess. The acceleration
occurs even wvith vagi intact, if the vagus centre is first paralyzed
with curare. In spite of the agreement in action with adrenal
extract, yet in animais with the vagi cut, and w'hien repeated
injections of piperidin have proved fruitless, yet now adrenal
extract causes a risc iii pressure and acceleration in pulse rate.--
From Céent. j Pitysiol., 1899, v. 1, P. 20.

THEORY 0F THE ACTION 0F SALTS.

MUENZER, E.-Theory of the action of saits. (Arch. f. exp.
PathI., v. 41, P. 74.) Five to ten per cent. warm solutions of dex-
trose and vari-uts sodium saits, as the chioride, nitrate, iodide,
phosphate, butyrate, etc., were injected slowvly into the jugular vein
of rabbits until death occurred. From the beginning of the injec-
tion the blood pressure constantly sank, the respirations became slow
and deep, wvhile the pulse maintained its frequency for a long time.
Especially to be noted wvere the nervous, irritative symptoms and
the marked diuresis. In the case of sodium chioride, sulphate.
bicarbonate and nitrate the diuresis was more than double the
amount injected. About 40 per cent. of the saîts were eliminated
by the urine. The rest of the saîts wvas distributed in the blood
and part wvent into the tissues. The water increased in 'the blood
about 6 per cent. ; there was a passage of wvater from the tissues
into the blood and a consequent drying, of the tissues. From Cent.

BERBERIN IN THE TREATMENT 0F LEUCEMIA.

LITTEN (J<rankzeiten der ilZiZz., p. 170) dlaims that wvhile
berberin does not prevent a fatal termination in -leucemia and
pseudoleucemia, yet it gives temporarily good resuits by increasing
the al)petite, obviating the constipation and imiproving the creneral
,ondition. At times the splenic tumor diminîshes. It can bc used
as follows:

W ]erberin suif. solubile ........... 2.0
Tr. chin. comp ................ 15.0
Tr. aurant. cort ................ 2.0
Syr. simpi .................. i o

M.D.S. : Every five hours one teaspoonfu.-From _Tler. d
Geffenw7, 1899, p. 192.
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ACUTE POISONING WITH VARIOU8 ALCOHOLS.

BEAR, G.-Contribution to the knoiviedge of the acute poison-
ing with various alcohiols. (.ftieiig-. Disse'rt., Berlin, i 898.) The
toxicity of the alcohiols increases with their boiling, point. Methyl
.alcohol acts less toxic than ethyl ; propyl twice, butyl three timnes
and amyl four times as toxic as ethyl alcohol. The addition of
4% of an higher boiling alcohol increases considerably the toxicity
of ethyl alcohiol, while the addition Of 2% of a highici boiling
alcohol increases the toxicity mnuch legs, and the addition of only

iincreases the toxicity slightly, if at ail. The addition of i to, 2% of
furfurol increases markedly the toxicity. Furfurol is much more
toxic than arnyl alcohol, but has been over-estimated.

PHESIN AND COSAPRIN.

LENTZ, 0., AND TENDLAU, B.-Phesin and cosaprin (Roche)
(Beri. kiin. I'och., 1898, p. 881.) These tvo, newv antipyretics are
made by sulphonizing phenacetin and antifebrin. Hypodermic
use of cosaprin causes pain wvhich soon subsides, but in the case of
phesin may persist for a day. The authors claimn that they have
littie or no antipyretic action and that they cannot replace their
mother substances (phienacetin and antipyrin), either as an ano-
dyne, or as an antipyretic.

IN whooping cough peronin bas prbved dccidedly-efficient. It is.
welI borne and moderates markedly the attacks. Eberson pre-
scribes the following:

W Dec. AltheSe .... .0

Peronin (Merck) .......... .. 8
Syr. Altheze ad.......oo.o

M. D. S.: Three teaspoonfuls daily for a child four years old'
Each teaspoonful contains 4 mg. The dose of peronin for chil-
dren is one mg. for each year.-T/zer. d. Gegenw, 1895, n.s., V.
4, P. 23.

FOR DIAIRRHEA.-(iM. A. Pick.)

» Alumin ............ 01
Opii ................ 0.01-0.02
Bismuth. Salicyl ....... 0.3--0.6

Fiant capsulS amylac. tales 7I1 x. Sig.-Three capsules daily.-
T;zer. d. Geenw, 1898, n.s., v. 4, P. 14.
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Editorial Notes.

ON August 3oth, -ist, and September ist, 189i henx
annual meceting of the Canadian Medical Association wvill be helci
at Toronto uncler the presidcncy of Mr. Irving H-. Camr-on. 1t is
nowv some ten years since this association met in Toronto, and
every effort will be put forwvard to makze this flic most successful
meeting ever hield. One of the most interesting features of the
meeting will be the probable arrangement of tHe final details of a.
soheme wvhereby Dominion registration w~ill become,in tlîe near
future, an accomplislied fact. This, togetlier with an ever-groving
interest in tlîe value of the association as a promoter of scientific:
research, wvill add materially to the, success of the Toronto,
gathering.

A I-OSPITAL's RESPONSIBILITY FOR A NURSE'S NEGLIGENCE.
-Some time ago, a wvoman wvent to St. Vincent's Hospital to have
an operation performed. Slîe %vas put under ether, and wvhen she
regained consciousness after the operation she complained of -pain
in one leg. It wvas found tlîat a lîot-wvater bottie %vas lying on the
leg and lîad caused injuries ivhich, it wvas claimed, resulted in per-
mnanent disability. The patient sued tlîe liospital for $30,oo.
damages. At the trial term the complaint wvas dismissed, tlîe
judge Cafflrming that the hosp.ital authorities could* not be held
responsible. The case wvas appealed, and noiv the Appellate,
Division has handed down a decisiori that tlîe hiospita:l cannfot
escape responsibilîty in tlîat way and a newv trial has beerb
ordered.

DEATH FROm HEADACHE POWDE-Rs.-Tliree deaths from the.
taking of headache powders liavîng occurred recently in Allegheny-
County, lPa., the coroner's jury on the hast case recommended that
precautionary notices be printed on aIl such preparations contain-
ing coal-tar products, and tlîat a State law be enacted to enforce
this reguhation. In tlîe absence of sucli a haw~, druggists wvere
urged to warn patrons as to the danger of using powders of this.
sort. Lt wvould be wve1l, besides, if tlîe ingredients of such prepara-
tions were printed conspicuously on some par-t of the wrappers in
wlîich tlîey were contained, and still better if their sale wvas prohi-
bited except on the prescription of a plîysician.

SCI-OOLGIFLS AND CORSETS.-The Saxon Ministe- of Educa-
tion lias recently issued a decx-ee forbidding grirls atten-ding public
sclîools in Dresden to wear corsets.
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Physi.cians'_Library. ____

NEW BOOKS REOEIVED.

Nervous and Mental Diseases. ]3y ARCI-IBALD CHURCII, M.D.,
and FREDERICC PETERSON, M.D. With 305 illustrations.
Toronto: J. A. Carveth & Co. 1'hiladelphia: W. B. Saun--
ders. Price, cloth, $5.00; haîf morocco, $6.oo.

This book is one eminently qualified for use by medicafi
students and general practitioners. ht shows careful réevision and
sifting of the literature, with such revision as they' state accorde~
with their own experience and practice. They have been suc-
cessful within the limits of a single volume in giving a: compiec
revie\v of these important subjects. This has been accomplished.
by a clear, direct and brief presentatian of the facts. Th*e portion-
referring to neurology has been the wvork of Dr. Chu rch, wvhile that
pcrtaining to psychiatry -has been donc by Dr. Peterson. It will,
therefore, be seen that in this onc volume we have practically twoc
distinct works by separate authors. We can heartily commendf
this book to ail requiring a lucid, practical up-to-date exposition'
of these subjects.p

Saunder's Zviedical I-Zand-atlases. Atlas of Diseases of the Skin,
inc]uding an Epitome of Pathology and Treatment. By PROF.
DR. FRANZ MRACEK, of Vienna. Edited by HENRY W,.
STELWAGON, M.D., Pa.D. With 63 colored plates and 39
full -page, haif-tane illustrations. Toronto: J. A. Carveth & Co..
Philadelphia: W. B. Saunders. Price, $3.50.

What wve have said before in reference ta these valuable pub-
lications is fully upheld by the anc naw ta hand. Skin diseases
are an ever-present trouble ta the geneial practitianer, and only in,
such a work as this can we find that timely clinical picture we sa'
often require.

-The Twelve Tissute Remedies of Scitssler. Camprisingr the
Theary', Therapeutic Application, Materia Medica, and a complete
refertory of these remedies. Homeopathically and Bio-Chemically
consîdered. By WiLLIAM-% BOERICKE, M.D., and WILLIS A. DEWEY,
M.D. 'Fourth edition re-wvritten and enlargred. Philadelphia'
Boericke & Tafel> Publishers. Price, cloth, $2.5o; by mail, $2.75.
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Annual aid Auzalytical Ccopedia of Practicai il'fedicine
IBy CHTARLES E. DE M. SAJOUS, Mv.D., anci one hundred Associate
Editors ; assisted by Corrcsponding Editors, Collaborators and
Correspondents. I Ilustrated w'ith clirorno-litliographs. enigravings
and mnaps. Vol. III., Dislocations to Infantile Myxedema. Phila-
delphia : he F. A. Davis & Co., I'ublishers.

Thle A ;ztom)y of iie Central .tVervous Sys/eml of Mlan and of
the Ver/ebrates in General. B3v PROF. LUDWIG E-.DIN'1GER, M.D.
Translated from the flfth German edition, by Winfield S. Hall,
Ph.D., M.D., assisted by Philo Leon Holland, M.D.> and Edward
P. Carlton, B.S. Illustrated with 258S engravings. Pilfadclphia:
Tlie F. A. Davis Co., Publishers.

Practical Ma/cri'a M1edica for Nurses. With an Appendix Con-.
taining Poisons and their Antidotes, wvith Poison -E mergencies,
Minerai Waters, Weighits and Measures, Dose-list, and a glossary of
the terras used in Materia Medica and Therapeutics. By EMÏ1I LY
A. M. 'STONEY. Toronto: J. A. Carvethi & Co. Philadeiphia:
W. B. Saunders. Price, $i.5o.

.Diseases of//Me Eye. A Hand,-book of Ophthalmic Practice for
Students and Practitioners. By G. E. DESCHWEINITz, A.M.,
M.D. With 255 illustrations and -_two chromo -1ithograph ic
plates. Third edîtion, thoroughly revised. Toronto: J. A. Carveth

&Co. Philadelphia: W. B. Saunders. Price, cloth, $4.00; sheeP
or haîf morocco, $5.oo.

A Text-Book on Practical O6stetries. ]3y EGBERT H-. GRAUDIN,
M.D. Withi a collaboration of George W. Jarman, M.D. Second
edition, revised and enlarged. Illustrated wvith sixty-four full-page
photogyraphiic plates and eighty-six illustrations in the text. Phila-
delphia: The- F. A. Davis Co., Publishiers. Extra cloth, $4.50;
sheep, $4.75.

Diseases of the Eau-, ATose and T/z roat, - and tizeir Accessory,
Cavities. By SETHl SCOTT BiSHOF, M.D., D.C.L., LL.D. Second
edition, thoroughly revised and enlarged. Illustrated -vith ninety-
four colored lithographis and tivo hundred and sixteen additional
illustrations. Philadelipbia: The F. A. Davis Co., Publishers.

Twentietz Oenitury Practice. An International Encyclopedia
of Modern Medical Science by leading authorities of Europe.
and America. Edited by Ti-OM\As L. STEDMAN, M.D., New
York City. In txventy volumes. Vol. XVI. Jnfectious Diseases.
New York: Messrs. William Wood & Go., Publishers.
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Scott' s
Em ulsi*on

is an emulsion of cod-liver oïl,

Which conta (ns the whote ol, ait of fi.
It is not a mixture of wine or alcohol with

a little iodine and bromine.
It will nat intoxicate nor Iead to, the alcohal

habit.
It does flot depend upon a stimulant for its

therapeutic power.
It is, however, precisely what it dlaims ta, be:

The Best Norweg(an Cod-L iver 011.
The Hypophosph('tes and Glyerne

Scott's Emulsion is a Food-.!not a stimulant.
Scott's Emulsion is, a Fact-not an experiment.
Scott's Emulsion contains, Fat-not a drop of

alcohol.
Whenever cad-Iiver ail and the hypophosphites are

indicated, we ask yau ta prcscribe "Scott's
Emulsion,"'. always permaneht and'palatable.

SCOTT & BOWNE Toronto
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General Phy)sio/ogy. An Outlinc of the Science of Life. By
IVIAX VERWVORN, M.D., Pii.D. Tr-ansl-itecl frorn the seconid
Germnan edition and edited by FRDRcS. Lr.E., Pii.D. \Vithi
285 illustrations. New~ York : The Macmillan Comnpany.

Ani Epitomne of t/je iZ1isIoyý of iJ'Iedicine. By RoswVELL PARK,
A Mý\, M.D. Second edition. Illustrated ivitli portraits and other
erigravings. Philadeiphia -The F. A. Davis Co., Publishers.
E-xtra cloth, $2.00

T/je Sexzua/ Instinct: i/s Use anzd Danýgers as AI./ecting- Ieredity
anzd MWorals. By JAMES F7-OSTER SCOTT, B.A., M.D., C.M. Newv

'Yr:E. B. Treat & Comnpany. P-.iCe, $2.o0.

Defeclive Eyesl,*g-i. he Principles of its Relief by Glasses.
13y D. B. St. John ROOsA, M.D., LL.D. Nev York: The M-ac-
millan Company) Publishers. Price, $w.o.

E/ectio-Heinostasis in Opeirative Surigeiy. By ALEX"-ANDER
J. C. SKENE, M.D., LL.D. Newv York: D. Appelton 8z Co.,
,Publishers.

REPRINTS RECEIVED.

The Phiarmacologic Assay of the Heart Tonics." By E. M.
'H-OTGI-ITON, M..D., Lecturer on Experimental Pharmacology,
Detroit College of Medicine; Director of Pharmnacologic Labora-
-tory of Parke, Davies &8 Co. Detroit, Mich.

IlAppendicitis. Observations on Sixty-two Operations in the
Attack, With Two Deathis." By GEORGE, W. CRILL, M.D.,
-Cleveland.

Il Urotropin -in Cystitis." By J. B. 1\XCGEE, M.D., Professor of
Therapeutics, College of Plîysicians and Surgeons, Cleveland,
-Ohio.

"lA Rapid and Successful Treatment'of:Chronic Ulcers of the
iýeg." By A. Il~. OH-.MANN-DumE.SNIL, kM., M.D., St. Louis, Mo.

"Ergot i\septic.~' JBy i. M. HOU.IITON. .. M.D.
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